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PAGE 4

THUR SDAY

BRIDG ETOW N Barbad os Ap
nI 2 (Reute r) -The agreem ent

Arlan a Afgh an Airlin es:
DEPAR TURES
Kabul Kundu z

FLIGH T TIME

Mazar Herat
Kabul Kanda har
Kabul New Delhi

FG 240
FG 400

0830
0900

FG 302

1000

ARRIV ALS
Kanda har Kabul

betwee n Brltam and AngUIl la to
seltle the Island 5 constit utional cr

isIS leaves AngUll lan leader Ronald

Webste r WIth even greate r prest
Ige than before 10 the eyes of hiS

followe rs
Althou gh he faIled to eject Bf!

the

tlsh commIS Sioner Tony Lee

BritIsh w,ll WIthdr aw theIr para
lroops and the AngUl llans WIll be
left largely In run theIr own aff-

1330

FG 401

New Delhi Kabul

1530

FG 303
Herat Mazare Sharif
Kundu z Kabul
FG 241

airs
Under the

ARRIV AL
Tehran Kabul

eXisted there,

Observ ers bebeve the AngUlII

ans are at last convm ced Britam
has not intentIO n of forcmg them

back to the St KItts ;Nevis Ang
Ullla assocIa tIOn from whIch they

be

cll \\ hleh they elected after

1005

ill 732

0855

theIr

(( mtlflLle d frum page 11

nor the
co.uncil 1m posed ce3'SCflre Ifter the
:'iIX day war
The Nov 22 rcsolutl on conSide red
by all the big powers as the foun
llatlOn on which any solullOn to the
Middle East sltuattO n must be ba
sed was not mentIO ned In la.. t OJ
~ht s resoluti on
th
Soviet attacks agalOst Israel
rough the medium of Moscow s per
represe ntal ve Ji'\kob
manent UN
M \Ilk were less VIrulent compar ed
With those of prevIou s Secunty Co
Arab Israeli
uncil meeting s on the
Issue
In fact the 01310 charge le\elled
:tnd
Soviet
:tg;\Insl 1 el AVIv hy
they
Hungan :tn "pc Iker.. wa .. that
tould
hall ll.:tell III a way which
big
prl:Judl(.:e Ihe outl.:t me of thl:
four I 11k..
Ob~rver 'i took thl .. a ... goou sign
II h I.. bee line lO<.:re l'imgly d(' Ir Ih It
to
t IS I 11pOSS ble f r the SClurll y
lI.:t \.. lIh compll:1 c agreem enl- Ip;lrt
Nov
In
from lhal onl: h.:1.: 1\1( n
I J( 7 lin the P llcstlnl ln I..... ue 1 he
pr p "ell four power dl~LU<;'i n" 011
!=ht Iherefore.: prove 10 he \ mure.:
llcxlble 1001 In UnT \vclhng the t;llks
Staleme nl by lsi lell de leg lles 10
III ( uunLiI meetmg rcfle<:lcd ex Idly
Ihe flrmne.:s.... dlsc1o,e.:u by the.: (,old 1
~1e r governm ent
Josef
It.:! A\l\ ... rcprc.: ...e.:nllll\(:
I ekLl h .. tI Iht: re, lut n wa<; p Ir
II II tu tht: Arabs Inu dso ! IvoureU
thc.: a<.:tl\llre<; of Arab lerrorls ts

PIA
DEPAR TURE
Kabul Peshaw ar

1150

PK 607

ARHIV AL
Peshaw ar Kabul

1050

PK 606

AERO FLOT
DFPAR TURE
Kabul T>,hke nt
l\1o..~cow

0835

SU 020

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIG HT
Haklm -Ku\e Sangl
Muhse n Asrl- Jade Naderp asb
toon
Najlh- Clnem a Pamlr
Faizl-B mlhes ar
Barlku t,-Dah mazan g
Rona- Malek Asghar seq
Am-J ade Naderp asbtoo n
\\ ahldl- Share Nau
Amlfl -Shah rara
Akbun dzadah -DaruJ aman
Shaker l sec -Jade Matwa nd
Asrl Spuzh mai-Ja de Malwa nd
Karte Char and Pasbto onistan
Genera l MedIca l Depot
Teleph ones 41252 20528

1967 CounCi l resoluti on

Imp orta nt
Telephones

Greehko flies to
Czechoslovakia
for inspection

-,U
Pou... Slai.lon
4l'7tO
TraffIC Depar tment
-212ll3 --20872
Airpor t

13

Fu'C Depar tment

Teleph one repal.r 29
Main post olIIoe 24\All

We ath er
SkieS over all the country are
the warme st
cloud} Yester day
area was Ii arah with a high of
32 C 89 F The coldest area was
North Salang with a low of -SC,
South Satang
23 F Yester day
had 2 mOl falll 167 em snow and
Kundu z 2 mm Today s

skies III

North and South Salang Is c10lldy
With chance of raIn and snow

I oday s temper ature in Kabul at

30 a m was 14 C 57 F \\ md

10

speed was recorde d

In

Kabul at

10 knots

\ estcrda y s temper atures

Kahul
Kanda har
\lazart

Sharif

Heral
Kundu z

GhazOi
Fanab

Jalalab ad
South Salang
Shahra k
I

al

18 C
64 F
l8 C
8l F
l3 C
7l F
30 C
86 F
l3 C
73 F
18 C
64 F
27 C
80 F
28 C
82 F
I C
34 F
15 C
59 F
16 C
50 F

4
39
9
48
6

C
F
C
F

MOSCOW

C

46 F

MOSCOW

In the

April '

Amerl

bld In F II SI SPEED WAY WIth
NANC Y
t L\ IS "ltESL EY and
SINAT IIA Su"day al 7\ pm In
Englosh
PARK CINEM A
Al 2\ 5\ 8 and 10 pm Arne

Walt

D sney film dubbe d'" FarSI BLA
CKBEA RD S GHOS T v"lh PET
ER USTIN OV DEAN JONES an~
F LSA !'ANC JlESTE R SalUld av
8 p m n Englosh

OffiCials

recall events 'pnor to the kllhns
Dr Seymou r Poll 1ck In lesllf J nil
,h It
for the prosecu tion suggest ed
Snhan [mght be Iymg lbout hiS J II
lure to rememb er entrres In hiS dl \l V
con( lining thrc Its l~ Hnst Kcnn ..dys

hIe
The 2.1 yc Ir old Jordi.lr.uan JUlllped
up IOd shouled your honour I lin
not gomg 10 let him <: III me 1 II I
While we deputie s restrain ed Sir
han Judge Hcrbett W llker IdllJUI
ned Ihe <:ourt 10 lei the ICC used cool

th~

beheve

It WIll take

by Websle r

Then~ sU/I remain s the drllcilt e
Island
On the
guns
questH n
which were used to dnve out Br
ush Junior Minist er William Wh
Itlock last month <lnd pleClp ltat
cd the British p Ir Itr( Jp'" Illll poll
Ce II1vaSlo n
Webste r has said lhat under no
will hiS Islnndc ls
Clrcum stam.:e s
their arms <lnd It 1<;
surren der

doublf ul whethe r tee

01

lh e Bn

will press the POlOt
tlsh troops
and risk damagl n~ thC'lr n('\\ am
Icable rclai:o nshlp

011

yOIl
told

Judge W"ker told 51rh tn
'ictlle down or 111 do wh It
you I w ~s gOing tu do

_ _ _0.-

(Rt uterI
AVrtl
Swedt n Tu(Csda y plnpo~ld a tn
aty I( {utla\\ underg rounnd ntH
lear lesl:; at th~ Gt.:nev 1 diS II
mamen t confere nce With provls
IOns ( r Illspecl lClns by inVitatI On
Mrs Alva Myrda l SwedIs h di..
legate to the l~ nahon confeT ln
ce lablcd a dlaft tteaty In the
form of a wOIkln g paper
It would ban all undt::rg rounrl
fur
nuclea r bllsts except those
cons(ru ctlOn or olhe r peacefu l pu
rpose~ conduc ted undlr a sepa
rate mterna tlOnal agreem ent
Main ~tumb lmg block for past
'effort s to work out "such a trealy
has been Soviet Bnd US dlf[e
rences on th~ need for on site III
spectlO ns
plopos al would
Mrs Myrda l s
prOVid e for In exchan ge of mfol'
matlon If on~ countr y suspec led
mother of Violati ng the ban and
for OlJ site 'inspect IOns If thl' co
them
untry concer ned InVited

Apnl 2 (AFP) -

dUly on cardnm om bcgmnm g to
d ty Jn~1a accoun ts for nearly 90
per cent of world product ion of (be
'\PIt:C

__

Peac e obje ctiv e
WASH INGTO N Apnl 2 <OPAl
-Endm g the war In Southe ast As

one objecti ve
III IS the numbe r
govern ment
of the WashlO gton
Iccordl ng to US Defenc e Secle
t<lrv Melvm Laird
In 10 IOtl rVle\\ w th the US
Laird
H~p)rt
NC'\\s <lnd WOIld
wdl
\v('
that
ful
hope
arC'
<'
\\
slid
meet \\ Ith :mcces<;, In the peace
tnlks In PUlIS 1 his hlS to be our
bJtll vc f I 1 per d )f time
He Il( ted thilt tilt Untted Slatt.:s
sht uld bc ptcpan el md will be
p[epatp d If th(: tllks arl:: not su
m liteln It \t
to hu\
li..csslu l
pI In to foil w IS fur ~s the con
U nq I ned and
duct of the Vo. 11
111 bllngln g the \\ 11 t( iln end

The newspa per dId not explo'"
Its referen cc to a strengt hened dl

plomat lc pOSItio n Observ ers look
It to mean Japan could clalm I
bigger world role as 1 potenti al
nudcar powel
But govcrn ment offiCIal s dempd
any move
vcstcld ay therc was

Inu:t Amu L III II1S[Stan<':l on nn
f plfmlU (d III
Innual qUI t I
i..hllk that n( l(Ull
Itcl[(Il S t(
tl \ \\ IS Vlolili ng thc ban
RUSSia mSlsts tha no on site fl
dallnJ n~
lie n(t.:dlO
spec lions
Sl smlc l qu pm( nt
I hat mocicI n
disting Uish 1)lt\\cc n undclg round
h~ts lIlel earthqu rlkes
If In\ CQuntl \ dlcmq l
SUSpICIOUS cv
nlOi m lt n l n
lnt v.as n lllt: Illi1t( the Swecl sh
cli aFt \\ oull1 pi.. I mit It to inForm
that
Coun(l }
th(' tIN StlUllt y
the statc In \\ hlch the evcnt oc
UOpCl tl
t
eUll(d h lei (;'Ided
fully
spokes man salCi
An Amenc an
that 1\11 s Mytdal s propos al \\ as
well v..:orthw hl1e study but he de
I..lmecf to say whethc I the mspec
lion bv Inv tatlon would be reg
Irded as ac1rqua te venflca tlOn
Rashd\. , ok H TA MRH
Alxl
Alexei Roshch m the SOVIet de
of
n Itlon 11 ml'ans
Iq:~ate slid

II

secretarJ./; Hussein hopefull

to change the law to enable lap
a nuclca r po lVer
an lo b(:come
They pOll1ted out that publIC I p

Aplll
NATIO NS
UNITE D
amb
UN
four
bIg
-The
(AFP)
3

polls regular ly show most
Inion
p
Japane se are against nuclea r w
apons
Dr 1 sunao Watan abe a mem
ber of the researc h team at the
mstltu te sald today the expen
mcnt was still at an elemen tal v

P)-lotlfl~1

nli

,>t:f\ ILl:
Italy s
Tvh l/1wh lc lhc ... trlke of
which
luhHn lblle M.:rVlCe.: <;IIIIOlh
h I~ rcdul:cll the 1/1 HI II pre Elster
h 1<; n \\ t:nlcrcll lis
IOUfl~~ IIlflux
se onJ we.:ek
Le dt:rs ol lhc senl e sl It all pro
pnd H... unIOn were.: lllt:dlOg II the
here
II dc Int.l Industry Mmlstr y
IS
\\hl<.:h
:...Iflkc
the.:
settle
llJ
lry
1\
t :-iUpport dem \OU~ by the serVice
!\t Ilalll me.:n Cor more money from
Ihe lJil camp tnICS

assadO ls Will start secret meet
mgs today on how to settle the
Arab Israeli conthc l But pIOSp
eets for early agreem ent IS slim
DIplom atic sources said Arman d

Berard of FI anee Lord Carado n
of Bntam Jacob Mal1k of lhe

~tage

mvcsh g llc
would
IllS group
Its
thC' cnncht ng efllclcn cy and
pressu les un
If btlllns hip With
der vanous condlh ons

(Reule r)-'"

I..

elj,Ulpmcnl
T LS'" did not sty whether the II
our l\Or> Lin uper Ite t gre Her de
pths or \\hen the tesb \.. 11Ieh tuok
pla\.t: un the.: SOVlc.:I port of Suk
huml \\ere.: held

STOCK HOLM Apnl 2 (AFP )fhe Swedis h govern mcnt yestcr
Ii<.:l~nces for
ulY sU):ipcnd~d all
tmmuOItlOIl
c.:xport nf IT 11S and
to Pakista n
Minist er Gunna r Lange
Trade
sa d the clt,elslo n \IoUS made on
develo pments of
actoun l of tht.'
P Iklstan: 'i InlLrna l Situatio n wh
Ich ht said (aused serious cancer

Jord an denies
Hussein will

take 2nd
LONDO N

April '

'fe
wl

~
~
~

Vie tnom

II e Idded lhe researc hers hoped

to hav<, necessa ry data ready bv
the' 1972 hnanclU l year when Ja
pan:'i AtomiC Energy Commls ::ttOn
a
out
IS expetC'1.. rl to thrash
III \\ P( !lcy for nuclea r cner.JY
has a nucl~ar
Japan alreaeJ:"
tllClg\ power statt( n 10 comm rc
II u.sc and fIVe' others arc un
cler constru ction These are If;l
f nd( nt on Imp lrts
A 5:P( kesmnn for the Instltu tl
I Phvs tal I~d Chern cal He c
illCh sci cI sCJ(~ntlsts at the IsUtupe '
rc~earch section succee ded III thl..
b bit: t sts l Hiler thiS month
I heir method WRS ;) g:as rhffl.J~
I n systpm
an alum lila (alum
I hey used
In\ll11l CXldi..) m(:br lIle to sepa ;'I~t.:
215 fn m uraniu m 2 J~
1I illl um
th spoke~mall said
rA
1111 gas d tTusl n ssymt~
J he ga~ dlITuslO n system wh
hexaflo uflde
(, h uses UI mJUm
has b(:cn develo ped prevlO usly by
the WOt ld s nuclea r power s-the
United Stites tht.: Soviet UnlOn
and Chma -wh
Hilt I n France
lh h:1vt' not revealc d their prod
uctlOn techniq ues

p""

Soml

'Illd V,et Cong

01

NI rth V,elna

~

tht ~

d I}

ns lltll

In

Deputy Foreig n AfTa
Soviet
Is Ministe r Vass)1l Kuzn~t sov diS
Ien \\ th
tl ( ublccl
cuss~ct t~
\;VJlII lin
US Secreta ry of Statl
Rogu s Monu iY

f about 1000 West Inanes e re

orgams a
I cglOna l
prcsent atlOg
tlonal and tradilio nal groups

SUP ER M, ~R KE T ~~

d~
aroun
high ~
tl II

~
~
~

~

~

~

11111 ,hlllllg the 1l,"lll
It,:1

II

•

I S VI
"cIl
IV

A

~(\

I n till

sp klsm

In

s<'lId~

,,,pili 'II II lenllls "('e spared

Gaulle

die East

of sweets are available on~~
s
kind
All
~
and In tht
Sail,:
~
k.
: :'::~~s II" v drt ppe I ~1I0 Ions Of~ limi ted stoc
ngs, shop at~
belli ,;'::1g~ For quality food IJlus savi
~
k
M
S
~
II<
~
et,.
ar
uper
AZIZ
ag ~
~
~
lU1Sd
~
Nau
re
Sha
~
Ih, I "", f,gun tlf Ihe olTens, ve ~
l)lSL' t( nc Ittl It

King HussCI n
In PillS
rOlll c< nf~llld \\ Itl1 C;~1lt

J lInng IS 1 go b( IVo.t.:l'1l fl I th
St:' foUl l;( untllt.:~ tI yll1g I htlp
them settle the AI Ib lsi HI \\ II
till": 1
If lune 5 Hl 1967 along
nlS lid dO\\lll ll thl UN StCll t\
CounCI l s Iesolut On of Nuvt.:m b( I
That lesolut on lalls f i n s I
tlemen t mcludl ng !sl<-lcll wllhdl
\\ ..11 ftom (lCUP C 1 Alnb IlIl1
I
L IV Allb lckn· \\ltoH Illlnl
Tight t eXist tn P( aCl
{sra( 1 S
Itcl'dom fm Isr jel to liSP Mlndl(
\\ Iterway s
Eastcrn IIltlln il I nal
<-lnd a jU~t solut (n f I P;'IlC'stlll
Alab refugu s
In Washm gtl11 SO\ltt Arnuls
s<.ld r In LJ S Anah Iv Dohl vnlll
eh.put\
lJ S
mel Jo~epb SISCO
S( cletary of Statl fot 1\11ddh E I
... tern All \Irs r H one hour \ l S
t(:l day
A statl.:' dejjall mcnt spok~slll III
said IltCI It \\ ls mothlf III I ~I
r lS of bllatet al talks m tht f\lld

10
1 the eight regenc ies
1 \\ 0
\\ l st iT I III "h Ive now agrced to
Il I nts an gt vernmt .:nl propos als
10 hoVo. the act of (ree chOice sh
lIulJ be carncd out
Indone ~la s Antara news agen
l v s<.lld yesterd ay the J a]aWlj aj8
Thursd ay mght
agt:lle y council
Ipprov ld the central govern ment
pl,m for a dcclslo n b,Y dISCUSSIOn

East er arti.c Ies

I)
lrol/l
W B 52s bombed rep ~

J( , "''''',,''

ddle Easl

Oil

or
1

J
Ii de

the MIddle East Sltua

lion and lall r t xpressl:C1 optImI sm
[(bout tht.: f UI pO\\el lilks ope
nlng at the Un tl cI Natlt ns

As he
Iftt

I

KABJJ L Anrll 3 -At the Illvl
tatlon of Nnor Ahmad Etemad l
the Prune Minist er oiIJ AfghaD ls
t III Mrs IndIra Gandh i the Prj
me Mimst er of Inc11a will pay an
offici II 'ISlt to Afghan istan from
lunr 5 to June 9 1969 the Infor
matlOn Depart ment of the For
('l~n Minl!iitrv announ ced
The MInist ry of Foreig n Alta
irs In announ cmg this adds that
this \Islt is In keepin g WIth the
hCLwcc n
lnends hlp
traditIO nal
AfJt"halllstan and Indll which has
1)( en contmu ously grOWlnJ.:: froln
:\ ear to year
h~
It Is furthrr strengt hened
cxchan Ac of VISits
tilt' Ireque nt
Il hl~h levels of Import ant pers
the annnun ccnU"D t saId
unnhhe s

on my Tne!;da ,y
I UrOIH or New
In
city
any
arrive
York on Tucsd n
Get In to lit,s world tod'n
Ie t\ c K IIJlII

I CALL
I

~
~ ' ~

Igalllst
In t Ill..' I th<, sht'lin gs
An II If n p( sIt IlS n the high
V lit Co
Illlds I II Ilg th l nIght
Ilg flll d 15 mUll II sht.: lis c IntalO
l~ I g IS ( f thc (S type used by
1 lin 19l1llst umulv dl'1ll0ll stl I
tis 11 thi.. lJmted Statcs I spo
kt.:sman slid

AEROFLOT SUMMER SCHEDULE

Th e Ka bul Tim es
1969 S(J-019 MOS COW -

EFFE CTIV E APRI L I
The Afgh an new year starte d on Marc h 21
The new year IS a time for maki ng resolu tions, so If
TASH KENT -KAB UL ARRI VAL KAB UL EVER Y
you haven 't yet resolv ed to keep on top of the news at
home (Afgh anISt an), and abroa d, here is your chanc e
WED NESD AY
subsc ribe to the Kabu l Time s.
AT 09 AM
Fullf il a tull year's resolu tion by conun g down to our
office for 10 mmu tes to get your subsc riptio n
DEPA RTUR E
We're locate d betwe en Ansa ri Wat and Kabu l-Jala l- SU-020 KAB UL-T ASHK ENT- MOS COW
~
abad highw ay OPPOSIte Publi c Healt h In!;t
For unmt errup ted dehve ry ot the Kabu l Time s to KAB'UL EVER Y THUR SDAY
your addre ss pleas e renew your subsc riptio n as soon as
AT 1015 AM
pOSSible
n·
anista
SubSC riptio n rates inside Afgh
TIME IS LOCA L
100b
Af
one year
CONT ACT
Af 600
SIX mont hs
FOR FURT HER INFO RMA TION
At 400
three mont hs
Afgh anista n.
e
outsid
for
Subsc riptio n rates
AERO FLOT OFFI CE
$ 40
yearl y
$ 15
three mont h
TEL 22300
$ 25
h
SIX mont

PRIC E AF 4

By Our Own RCllOrlcr

I Ie

1

II LlI't I III Ihe Ic.:nl" he S IllI
II.: dl "'ll1 lflm '1t:11
11ll: Ie.:"""
t.Il1lhh Ih II Ihc\ \\111 he"l 01 In
\llh
lit:
1 11
nil \
nnel
IIch \H I..n " th II Ihe.'re.: \\1111 he 11
L( Id
n BIIll! n \hll.:h.. .
Ihl'>
I
I..lHIIll
IInr'"
I.
Ihc
"!III
Inlt:r
III \ ..
lie.:
e.:t:d fI"'e.:
I \: ~I.:pl \ rill h l III III

I I

hIs
i he "Igh III I tlllrt"il Bure HI
pi Inllt:ll II c.: "t.:ltlllg up of forly tenls
In B 1l1ll111 10 mecl Ihe shot t Igt: tlC
llul (Ie.:" 11 one 01 thc world s pll.:
IlIe<;1 hlsltmc II v 1I1('}s
I he p III . . . "'IS Ige:... Ihe ~e:llmg oj
Ihc lenh e Idl cqlllppe d with I hi
Illtl one:
Ihr III \ s.m ill k tlhen
fOlllH \\ Ithln three Illtlnths so lh II
the current '\um ncr IIllw til tou
rl"illl min Afgh<l11l:...1 In I~ mel
In JISt I . . ng thiS Abllul \At 111 Ih
I IrZI the ple.. llIenl 01 Ihe Bure: II
, J th Il II c I. llh WIll be pi t Ip
hell nd Ihe.: It IIll III h 1Ie1 Ihl. onh
nne III the v 11e\ tlVcrl Jok ng Ihc

I nl.: '\1-: nll.:trt.:'"
h\ () Budlih I '\t lillie
Iml the uthcI '\1 mdre'" high 'hI.
... t llult:<; Ire Ihe Illk ... 1 In Ihl.: , II
'Iu Limp" \\ III he I un h\ Illl
II III
I Ihl.: B mil,
III III Igl.: I'lc.:n I
'ho<;e I \Iln<;" \\ htl ~Iu 1\ \1 \\ Inl I
me.: I.. 111 Iht L n p...
L lok thc
purch ISC Ihelr me II... from Iht: hIli
hc d(kt!
I the rcgtll r pflt.:C"
'he rent JI Ihe Ich (Ir Iht: lull
\\ III be dllr~ctl 11 u: d ItlLC \ 11
the prtl.e 01 thl.: hOld r Il lh
I tch III lh(' len" I... ...11 n fie.: I I
I\I,.:hlll
ell"l 10nuO llghllll' " Ihl
II
\
P
II
\\
Blle
I nUflst

I III ... Id

'I
I

I'>

III

I h ...

\ CI hI, "\('11 It
\ p 1.:'1 led
\hllli ..... 1111 (\1 lloul Iht' 111 ... 1 dl
IJ"lPIO\ed Iht:
jlUI\ prl.''''lde.:nl
\ I
I 1"'1.: n Ihe
e.:'
I.:
I III
pIt Ill\!1 II IIlJ relHCl lllnll1
lppr \1.: 1 In
l pplt: lJt:1 t " ... erie
IllIlH Ill.
1(1 I egl ... IIII\<: (
Ihl. I '
f R.<:jl I.:"'C 11 I ..
I Ill.: J-l

\ nil.: nl

gl.:

IPpl \ell Ihl
IIll.: Un
1
11 L!
I

I \ Ir
-\

leh
Ihl

\ I.: I

Marshal Grechko
visits Prague,
Inspects ar.my

,

tBlo.h llllllle .:

I-. \I!UI
I
HI I'C
nt:r I "c..'

IlIlic Ih II the Bu
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Ba mia n' tou rism : A T8 to set up 40 ten ts

Etemadi, ranking
offecials attend
condolence meeting

die Easl

JAKAH fA April 2 (Reut er)-

Announces the arrival of

AuthO iltatlvc sourres saId Ih It
\\i Ishlngt on Intende d to contlllU e
bl11tCI 11 l:dJ<s dllTlng thl
\\ Ith
b g r llli t!lsCUSSIOI1.s on the M I

SovlN UllIon and Charle s Yost of
the United States would meet at
N€w
the French UN r'Y1ISslon In
York after seven \\ ceks of blla
teral (fmtac ls to Sl t up four po
\\er talks
They precltrt cd thaI furtlH I me
follow about onc('
filmgs wouln
<In
<I we(:k It onc mlSSI'n aft~r
(thel \\Ith tht.: paltl(lp <-ll ng delt
~atlons briefin g newsm en IBellV
dually after each
that months
Some specula ted
Hn
\\luld pnss bcfoll thc fOlIl
111
1(,l
(n
l'
n
ag
In
u
C(
ors
bassad
mrndat tons to :'if'nd to Isr w] Eg
vpl JOidan anc! I (h non th1 ut.:h
G Unn<ll J al r ng (I S\\ (d 1 1 J
spcClal 1l present It V 1< 1ht ~1 I

~~~~
lh~b~~,~~C~~',U~~'~O f~~ueb~~~g~' h~o ~:~l~~~~O~n~,~~:( sUl~~,e~~p~~~ on~e ~~

-------------~~A ZI Z

MJ;s. Ga ndh i
to vis it her e
Jun e 5

BIG FOUR MIDEAST
MEETING TO DA Y
Dobrynin meets' U.s. under

an s diplom atiC pOSitIO n

lahour disputes
f

I

(ContI/w ed from page 2)
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Imports
Bahram
Foreign Tr Ide Ministe r
Bh;lgal comme ntmg on Ihe vanous
the
new me lsurcs yesterd Iy s lid
IOCT
by
Jusllli1.:d
were
Ins
b
Import
e Ismg volume and qu Illty of home
produch on
PUI tJ tI restricti ons 1fC Imposed on
Import of 1:2t3 olher Irtlde~ mclud
mg chemlc; ll raw malena ls for pam's
Inu dyes
exporte d
Industf lll fums which
len per cent more of their produc
lion last ye<lr arc 10 receive speCial
f lulltles to meet their Import rcqll
new
Irement s nh Igal s lid The
which
schemc Will pcn Illsc flrlns
f !lIed to export It Ic 1"1 fiVe per (enl
r produd llln
f u':IIItICS Ire.' pn.wlde d for Ihcm
I.:Xp Ind producl lOn Lip lell\ for
\.re 1>;lng cxport lOti Illr Illlport
ll)nl
L Ipll I goods raw m Itcrt II...
adUlf1 Hl
jl(l!Jenls Ind 'iparcs for
i.. piC tv Inll fin In<.:lal tClh 1 :11 nd
lllill gCfI:tl I<;",<;t liKe
!TIe:1nwhllC'
I he gmernl1 lenl hi'"

Sw ede n urg es out law ing of
und erg rou nd nuc lea r tes ts
Gr NEVA

Innounced an Increase from 1 t)
2 per eet ad valorem of the ex,pl1rt

forclgn client"
The new plan IS deSigne d to IOcr
and
case exports reduce Imports
thus lllrrow the country s trade StlP
10 the fiscal ye Ir begInni ng today
Three hundred sixteen new articles
-Includ mg some automo bllc parts
chemic al interme diates and pharma
ccutlca ls-Jom thc list of prohlbl tco

bc lyIng Ibout hIS Ilek of ab,IIly to

httle adjustm ent for these same
peoplc to welcom e Lee as th<;lr
fflend now he has been Ht:ceptc d

spent
Ie lm of SOVlct SLlentlSt.,. h
10 d l)iS some.: '5 metre'i below the
surf ILe of thl: Bllck Se I In I JCW ~
fru~
dcslgne u cumpac l hOTlle for
Lon
men- t subm Iflnc Ilborat ur)
"Isung of t\\O couplc.:d spheres
The SOViet news 19cncy I IS'" salll
yc"terd ly Ihe I \bur Ilury n Imed S..
dko :2 \\ I~ dc.:'\lgned by expcr(~ of
1 entngr 10'1 hydro meteoro lugu.: II In
... 1 lule anu Ihe Soviet Academ y of
Suence l> In~l1lule of IUlusliC" II Will
,Iudy ~ta Ie.: nper lture" IOU <:urrent s
Ind III lyl1lt= liCe
Surf v::e.: \e"sc1s (r L a"t 11 Instill I
lions i 10 pipe llr hl Ihe laborato l y
\\hlch hi, ll\mg lj,U Ir!t:rs and 1 lek
phone In Ih upper ~phe rt: IOd .... n
Illte r 01 III Ihe sphere hnkell be.:
10\\ II \\here rest: Hcher!\ \. In stlre
under", Iter
otht:r
tqu tlung" Illll

"S

LOS ANGE LES April 2 (OPAl
.......Slrha n Blshara Sirhan lccl1scd IS
sassln of IJ S Senator Rob"rt Ken
nedy thr~\Y. anothe r t lIltrum In court
here yesterd ay when a pros..cu tlon
psychmt Tlst said the defend mt could

runnin g of their affairs

sugges ls that lhe feehng s of

NEW DELHI

•

---- _-:: "-": "':: ":"

Indll s fourth five year develop ment
pi In went mto effect yestcrd3 y With
exporle rs
lid prOVided to proven
and penaltie s for exporte rs against
whom com pia lOts 3re filed by thelf

".

crowds which shoute d Lee musl
go Vo. eI e only VOICe deep obser
ve rs s8ld

,
I

l m t:uluUI t:lnema st:ope hIm dub

Ilcan colour uncma scope

(DPAI-~o

KItts
The fact that Lee IS able to re
main ns the Islande rs workm at(:

Soviet frogman
spend 10 days
under Black Sea

8 C

AJ(Jj\N A CDlEI\ IA
Al l 5 71 md 91 pm

~

the

Angull lans have gamed lhe foil

\Iet Ddcni,;e MIOIste r Andrei Grech
kn fle\\ to (zt:chu slo\ Ikla Monday
10 ,""peet Ru"sl to .roops :'it 1I10nell
Ihcre the M )SCOW mlltt Iry ncwsp.1
per Rt:d Star dl"c1ose d
The.: piper slid Grechk o togethe.:r
With I group of general and oth~1
It <.:ers IfIlyed at the (Z,hll~kwak
and
Ilfporl ql Mllllvlc e yesterd ay
h \d been rt:cclved with mlhtary ho
n llfS of MI1O\l<.:c Czecho slovak eh
K
f (JclH:ra l St liT Lt Gen
d
per
military
high
other
and
RusO\
:\onnel
Su fIr Ihere I'> no mdle \lIOn III
Mus ow uf how long Grechk o st Iy
I.:d \\-1111 the centr 11 group of Ihe.:
Irc
as the (roops
II Oled forces
lllhLllll y kno\\ n In So ViC I p IrllllLe
r JI1tlcal obscf\c r'i assume th:.11
!he Vl'i t \\ IS of I purely mlltlr)
ulOnecl l:d
JXlsSlbl}
I. h If Icier \Ild
\Ith lhe W Ir'IW r i d m\n lCUVre<;
f the.: S(Wlcl UOIon Cle.:dlLl~lu\ tkll
I lsI (Jl::rm my lnll Pl lIn

43 F
8 C
46 F

3 C
37 F
14 C
57 F
14 C
57 F
2 C
28 F
2 C
28 F
-2 C
28 F

April

the past two weeks

durmg

owmg pomts
Dtrect ties With Bntmn a sys
tern of law and order they can
trust and mdepe ndence from St

UN coun cil
~7

Bnd

that m hme the comple te admInistra tion of the Island may be
thelTS
DespIt e the confUSIOn of eonfl
letmg statem ents by hoth s,des

declara tIOn of lOdepe ndence

IR 73

ago

broke away two years

Lee 10 consul..
by
mlOlsl rated
lflllOn With the seven man coun

IRAN AIRL INES
IRAN AIRLIN ES
DEPAR TURE
Kahul Tehran

lhe intImId ation Ihat undoub tedly

Island s
ad

the
Monda y
WIll
people

rhed
(, 1100

1610

pOSitIO n It IS also a tflump h for
can
the modera tes whose V01ce
once agam be heard In the Isla
of
Withou t fear
nd s counci ls

rea·

agreem ent

throws ano ther
. • ... ...:..~
,
tant rum In court

Apart from WeBst er s enhanc ed

\

Ind ia's fou rth five yea r
development pla n lau nch ed

Sirhan airh an

IAn gui llan lea der 's pre stig e
boosted sin ce UK inv asi on

Airlines
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40lh day of lhe curren t of

II ns \ t-I!:l lIl~t gO\ et 1ll1l'nt p
~lllons III r Iy Nlnh plOVIfH.:e
thrc( pronge d Iltack (0 1
Th
Ir wnl a locket bomba rdment of
It
the US <lImy hClctqUd[t~l:i
Long BlOh I ut.'sdav mght
US and South V1etna mese spn
klsman \\ell unable to give de
ut
tads 01 )-i..ster dny mOlntn gs
jJosltlo ns held by
III ks I""alllsl
Viet Cung Llnlts sOlllh\\ Pst (f tht
to\\ n

FlIst ICPOIts nd ('Itl the\ \\~
b) mOl tal bomba rdm
precl"d ed
lnts und lhat all \HII,. npt.:lle d
Two of the Pi silions \\elc bellI::
ved to have ~uncted slight dim
But no III \\ s \\ IS lV ulabl
<lge
IS to the f Ite uf the tnud
10
All Amenc an held p0Sltlo n
also h1l b\
the ~ Ime lIl.:a \\ IS
Thul.sd \
t It Iy
mOl tar shells
and
\\ htle seven othel militar y
the
l}l1oug hout
CI Jlhsn targets
tal
In,
I
veo
teet
dso
countty
poundm g
The- US soldlll:o . \\el(' I<'POlt ll
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Australian premier
arrIves In Ottawa
for a day talks
OII\\ \A Apil 1 1\f7PI
Ir III In I re.:I1Her J(1hn ( lrt n
Otll\\ I b) pllnl.: Wcdne...d
d y 01 t Ilk .. \\ Ith ( III Illl 1n
I ru Ie IU
Illl.:r P e.:rrc.: fIll \II
1I1e.:mbl r.. of hI I. IbJlld
Gi..lrhlO \\ IS llH.:1 I Ihe lIrplJI t b~
extern II 111m.. IIlln slt:r M Ilchell Sh
tht.:
up 1 he.: two shook hinds It
base oC lhe.: r Imp of the C lnadl In
governm ent lifer 1ft th II ferned (It r
ton to the l lplt II
Trude 1Il w I~ urlgln Illy ~upposed
to greet the Au~trah III Ie Idel It the
urport but tht: Irrlval tOle w 1s ~c1
Ibead I 11 hours ~l1S1 prwr 10 Gor
ton s dcp lrturc from W lshlllgto n
and Trudea u couldn t m Ike II
re.:
Gorton eh ltled brlcfly With
porters brushin g lSlde questio ns Ib
out tbe nalUre of the t Ilks \\ \th the
em idl \n governm ent Gorton S lIll
II IS very pic lS Int to be In C IIlld I
He s~lld It IS hIS third VISit
HIS first VISit \\as to Quebec pro
\ Inee many ye Irs ago wht:n he gnl
married HI" second IIllle \\:1" III I
...econd \.. orld wlr convoy It H dafl\.
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By Fahlm a
Rabla 8alkhl Sebool
Class 10 F
The first day of Hamal was the

III'

Four Po we r Ta lks on Mideast
The represe ntatIve s of the big tour powers
are expecte d today to meet In New York 10. a bid
to find a solutIOn for the MIdeas t crisis In the wake of outfigh t Israeli reJeetl on ot tbe eonter en
ce Arter a recent eablue t meetin g, the israeli go

statem ent
worded
\ crnmcn t lssu("d 3 sharply
plan to
the
s
\\ hleh so III Israel enbrel y oppose
states
01
s
ntative
represe
the
conven e a meetm g of

The
ded, has

ve piCnICS on thiS aUsplClQUS day;

Usually Afghan s go to Ma lie
Shanf They have p.COICS n Ma
zar Often Kabul s peop\( go to
Sakhl •

Israeli govern ment, it may be remins
In praetle e laid restrict ions on pllgrlm

to Israeli re

nt..'lkm g travel perrms slOn subjec t

andahl e

t)
Some people of Kabul qO
green beautif ul garden s, fieH~ <lnd
ground s and there they have p.c

The reserva tions arc unders t-

lJower con ference

ThiS IS In fact the reaffirm ation of Israel's
"ell known stand of pressin g for direct negotla
lion "Ith the Arab countr ies and a rejecti on of
thl' S('cun t) CounCi l resolut ion Althou gh a re
of the Arab SOCial ist UnJon. too
t ('ut (olll-:"ress
Will not admit an impoSe d solu
It
It
It IS >;;lIn th
tlnn of Ull-' Middle East criSIS, there is a differe n
ce 111 the tone and mterpr etation of the two sta

and fully

niCS

On the second day of Hamal
the faJ mefs do work and \\ ntC'r

Justifie d

then rillds and olant their fic
sccond dav (I
Ids The fll st or
Nt \\ Ycar the farmcr s and oth~r
rhe
people carrv theIr animal s
MIOIst ry of Agrlcultur~ ~1\tS pi
IZ( S to the farmer s
On IhlS d ly the pcoplC' C~lrI y
Khairk halJa
to
animal s
tht'lr
Thue the\ bl lng their cows ani
othel aOlma1 s hk( dJ1Tere nt 1)I111s
and do 3 sptclal play with Lhr>m
Ne\\ vc;,\r s day IS the I1rst rirl v
of Ham;)1 and Spring In the ~O
l f
109 thc gilrrit.:ns and botlom
mount: t1ns will be glccn aild he'
fll \\ (rs til growltl g

The Arabs simply mainta in that lbey can
not accept any solutio n which does not Include

the uncond itional evacua tJon of the occupie d ter
to
be expect ed
ntorJ No so\erei gn naUon can
agrec to Its own surrend er The United Arab Re
public has on several occasio ns in the past e~
pressed IlCi full read mess to agree to the Securit y

Counci l resolut ion The ftrst clause of tbe resolll

uds

tlOn calls for the C\3Cua tion of the Israeh forces.
The Arab posItio n has all along been Just and re
asonab le Onl) recentl y PreSid ent Nasser reltera t
Cd hiS countn s "IIlmg ness to agree to the shJp
plIlg rIg-ht of all nallOns in the area in tnterna tio
securit y once
nnl "atcrs and to respect Israeli
reJecho n
Israeli
The
solved
arc
s
other problem
of the four power dellber ahons on the Middle

tbe

fOllr power talks and

AfghaO istan 5 e.t.es On th s day
the people Will be happy
The people of AfghaO lst.n ha

Jerusal em to which Moslem s and Cbrlstl ans throughlo ut the world should bavc tree access

gulatlo ns The Arab reserva tlons express ed by
the congre ss at the Arab Sociali st UnIon, h ....
wever IS not an outrigh t rejectio n ot tbe tour

\\ hrell lie nulslde lhe Middle J;:asl In order to pre
IJarc the grOJmd for tbc n'/lplem entatlo n ot Nov
emher 22 1967 Securit y Counel l resolut ion '

Uy rejectI ng the

new year ThiS day IS celebrat~d
cerem.o nles In
With magnt( lcant

S('cunt ) CounCi l resolutI On Israel ID fact wants
tn [K'rpetu at.e ItS occupa tIOn of Arab territor ies
h<ld arter the June 1967 war This eonst.t utes a
Kross \ Tolahon of the territor Ial integri ty and so
Israel
\ t rl-'I~t\ of the Arab natIOns Simila rly
big
the
s
toward
e
11\ adoJltm~ a stuhho rn attitud
on
hold
Its
date
consoli
to
fuur confere nce \Htnts
keel)
and
cr
rl\
Jordan
the
nf
bank
thr "' estern
tn
holy places
I monop olistIc control of the

East abo\e all IndIcat es Tel Aviv? unwilli ngness

to sl'l' that th(" thorny prohlrm of th€' Palestm e
rpfulrrc s IS solved
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11 Itll
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aid I til lilt
l n hI Sl It. . . PIt.:' Jtnt I \IlUOn J Ih
n, In \\L: rtng h" ll1\\ht)~ oulfll InJ
nol

Long overdue reforms expected
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1 I) :lclllCV( thiS b I.. . e Ihr Imam
nHht n paIr tht . . pltt 10 the- Su
dill . . ntht. r mam party the Urn
ma P ITtv And In elt\ thiS hl m I
hiS {uane} \\ Itrl hI . .
~I m lh up
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11111111
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One day a man clImbe d up a
tree Then he could not dlmb rio

wn He was very afraId and WQ
u ld not move.-: The people m th<:
village did nol know what to do

A ~mall child nov. saved from
tuns away \\ hen sostarval lon
ches hIm at a feed
approa
meone
Ing tentn: He runs from every
rnc taklllg fQod only when It IS
left aSIde for h m
At hiS hospIta l h.eora who tr
of
amed m London and IS one
Blafra s thlt.:e ps}chl atnsts dea
is mainly With war cases
Th~ men who Sit outSIde hiS
efface suli wenr lhelr green Un!
forms Most stare Those \\ho ta

of

sedativ e and psychI atnc drugs
he said It IS sQrneth tng not nor
mally Indude d In the medica l su
pplles \\ e are recelvlO g

Hab bla

THE WHIT E SIflR T
Ono night

Mullah

N asrudJ n

v. oke up sudden ly He though t he
sa\\ someth ing v. hlte e UtSI ic hIS
hnust He tought It v. as I man
He
He though t 1l was a thlPl"
look hIS gun and shot the ~ hilt:
thing
The next mornin g he went ou
found hIS v.. hlte shirt
sld~ He
He
11 had a bullet hole 10 It
and happy
'" as very surpris ed
He called all hIS fnends and ne
Ighb )tirs and had a party He 'a
Id to lhem
Tonigh t we must cel bra e 1
am vel y happy Do yO:..l see my

"h.te shirt w.th the bullet hole
shot It I must
In It I Someb ody
celebra te the fact that 1 am <::1111
,alIve If I had been Insldp the
shJlt 1 would have been killed
to climb

U y Shahla l Nabaul
Rabra Balkhl Hlgbsc bool
Class 10 E

I am a studrn t from R lbla Sa
lkhl school I \\an\ to say some
thUH! about a famous Afgh.:J.n po
Rabla Balkhl
I It......
Habla Balkhl was a very. fam
u... p dt s:s H~r father \ dS 1. '\ {
Balkh
chIef from
1\ f ImtHJS
1 ht \ 11\ ld n Balkh Sh.... was ii
very famous poetes~ from the ftl
urth century All of the pl"oplr
he I
kno\\ R ,bJ<J and they like
lOti sh t "as a very \\ orsh pI.Jl
\I, oman
Her love \\ as a man \\ hJ \\ a
IllS
flom hll blnth( 'ls S(J;:van
name \\as Baktas h Raola loved
Raktas h and she sang many poe
ms and p( etrIes about nlm
thIS reason her en the r
Flom
got angry md he put Rabla Into ~
h:ah becaus e he v. anteJ to k 11
h(or But Rabla dldn t flJrgd Pa
ktash She began to sing mar.y
ptlE"fTlS and "role thl m l nth ha
som~ dav!'. .. hl
th s \\ all After

Once lhere was a man who did

nothing all day long He Just so'

In his house and waited until lu"k
or good fortune would conll tn
want to gu to
him He dldn t
school He dldn t want to wnrk
He though t he could gel rich \\,
thout domg anythm g

an Island far away The pcu

w~s

pie who hved there had only onc
eye
Ho though t that If he could cat

ch on(' of lhose one eyed PE l')ple
he could bring It home H(> ould
show him In the bazaar He \vo
pay Af 2 to
uln make peoplC'
person Thpn
'
slrangl
the
at
look

Her brolhe r had the Lei., f that

•

hIS sister was a bad girl but she
wasn t After Rabla dIed hL' was
sorry becaus e he knew thal Rab1a
\\ asn t bad gIrl Of course she 10
a
\ed Paktas h bUl she \\asn t

bad g.r1

Her name IS commo n In Afgha
n1stan and 10 many countn es tClO
Rabla was a girl who had w"ry
good morals and she was a verY
Intellig ent girl too Becaus e she

IS famous

and loved by Afghan

people they establi shed a q'nool
\\ lth her name In Kabul

fAF)

•

every

dly

Underg round travel IS always ero
a
wded M any people cannot get
Jake
arc
trains
The
tin
tr
scat 10 the
the Kabul buses When they are cro

body IOU k,1I h,m

Many people In Kabul nde the
bus when they go lo work IT1 I he
mornin g and when they co llC home
at OIght In the cIties which have su
hw lyS many reoplc usc the subway s
In fokytl 0l91c than five millIon

as he arrived he saw that all the
people there had only one eye
But of course the one eyed pe

ople lookcd at him They saw th It

he v" as a man With two eyes How
strange ' They had never seen a
man With two eyes before A f( \\
of them said to ea( h other
We Ii catch thl~ man and t j
k(' him tn the b 17. lar Then "
Can shO\'\: hlln tu p~ople 'A', II
make people pay Af 2 lo look II
him Soon we II be nch men Wh
at good forlul1t hfls come 10 IS
befO! ( our two eyed III
And
01 do
s tV anythin g
end coulel

wded
1 he undergr ound trams go to all
parts of the
can Iide for
the ground
nncls and so

city In some CIties you
, whole day undern eath
There are so many tu
many miles of (racks

People who walk on top of Ihe
glound somctll ncs here str lnge mu
scs t:oll1tng from under the ground
I hiS nOIse soundl lIke the roar of
I hon But II IS not a hon It IS only
I he sound of ~ tr lin p lssmg by

Sir I have got your newspa per s addres s from the embass y
of your countr y In Pakist an I
am very much mteres ted In

de

tl

\\i

a!; to catch one:' of

~hn5~

name and addres s In the comIng
ISsue of your newsp aper

w(>rc very eXCited that thiS two
eyed man had arrived Herp. \I, nc;
In easy way lo make a fortune
the
fh, y qUlcklv took him to
btlw Ir Thele they buIlt a smnll
room I hey mnclc people pa~ Af
2 In look It th(' strange man ,And
m my peopl( caml' to sec him II
cnus(' Ihl'Y had never seen I tw
f'yed min hefon
Inl.'(1 v
You c 1Il Imagtn l' hov.
<.Jnd f()uilsh OUI tv.o <:Ytd ITt nc'
fell rhls IS the kind of t'1Ing
th 1t h lppens to peoplE \\ hu s t
lnd \\ all fllr good luck and ".(lud
fortun< tl {( me to them

Fmally he sold everyth mg he
bought a bo 11 Then he Sill
lld fO! that far av. (ly Island Af
he rc:achl! I
ter a long JOUI ney
as <::00n
£'nough
SUle
Island
the
h~d

untIl
good fortune
luck
4 get rich
far awa)'

:>

My name IS Akhta r Yousuf l I
am 17 years old I 11m a gIrl I
My
am a studen t of a college
hobble s are to collect postag e sl-

amps view cards maggZ1llP-S
and corresp ondenc e

Akhtar Youslf l
P 0 Tando Bago
West Pakista n

anythin g they caught h.m They

people

2

6 eateb

7 to look

Dear Sir
I want som(' pen fTlcnd3 rn your
my
(ountry So k II1dly puLlJsh
nrlm( ag«: hobble s and addres s
til your popula r newsp aper
My name 1~-PatanJalt Shastr i
I am a 17 year old IndIan lad
gl

My hobb.e s are-co llectin g lar
FDC corns alld
SIZe stamps

v (\\ cnrds
My ilddlCSS Is-Pat anJah Shas
til
C'/o Guruk ula Kanga n Phar
macy

'117 I alpat Ral Marke t
Ih. 6 Ind,a
OC'al Brolhe rs and SIStPrs
will
that th.s letter
I hplng
find you In your best health I
am a Paklsta nt boy a !)tudt.:llt of
rnd
F' Sc (SenH r Cambnd gclo)
... tudvlllg In nflC' of the best colle
(West PakIsta n)
gt c; of Lahorl
I h IV(> a great deSire lo leal n
llllgua ges of other counlr ~s tht:o
I (U~tf m~ 11\ Ing and cllm3le and
11 t CIt es 1 h s can only be done
If \\C' COOp(r lte With each other
It IS not ltJ to the countr y but
to
It IS tht duty of every CltlZ n
(pcr lle With each other
and
My age IS sixleen years
im Inleres ted In stamp colh:C't
mg reading newspa pers plaYing
t Ilcket and table l(:nnlS as well
as collectJ l1g COInS I also coug.ra
tulate thos( v. ho are of my age
or are younge r than me and a~
mleres led '" lhese hobb 3~
I shall very much appree latF If
one of you send the newso aper In
which thiS leller has bePfl publl
shed
In the c;ame way
1 hope that
you \\ III too let me know gbou t
\oursel ves and not throw yours
thJS
Rahma n
M A
Sincere ly
aSide thIOklOg that thIS oould be
of no use to you or your coun
f)(

try

I look fOl \\ ard for

8 strange

3 catcb It

10 sold

4 bold on

11

Iy

7 angn.

14 sure enough

8 to celebra te

15

9 neighb our

16 of course

10 hullet

1i

as soOn as

how strange

rep

Easy to read:

THE CAMEL IS NEVER THIRSTY

12 reache d

6 surprIs ed

your

anxlOUS~.1

ThankI Og you
House No 7 Street No 22
Moghu lpura Road Carhl Sh"hu
Lahore 5 West Pakista n

bougbt

13 ISlartd

kno~

and
WIng the h.story culture
about the facts of your country becaus e of .t I should ar,d my
fr.ends hke to have pen fflends
) n Afghan istan
1 am reques tmg you to pleas..?
by the sake of God pubhsh my

Cro ssw ord Puz zle for you

There are great
and Afnca They
dry Places with
from each other
tra\ el far on the

deserts 10 ASia
an I
are hot
Wflter are for
Men could not
desert wHhou t

help of the camel
carry a man
The camel can
and a heavy packag e Tb:: camel
does not mmd 11\ 109 In the dc'-e:'
rt ThiS IS becaus e he can do mrl
ny dIffere nt thmgs that oth"'r al
Imals cannot do
out In ht.: desett
Someti mes
Tht:-n
tht: v. mds blo v very hard
the sand goes everyw here It IS In
people s eyes It IS 10 toelr Ears
and noses But the sand tloes n' t
go 1I1to the camel s eyes
He has long lyelash es su th
sand doesn t go InIt does nC't go
m
He has hair
Inlo h.is ears
hiS ears He can cIoSIi hIS I :> ('
HIS mouth IS not soft I xt.: nth r
animal s He <an eat harl cltSltt
plants

thirst)

2 desert

dlld

Yes ShlC J. as a \ t:rv ... lr ng gl
rl blcaus l \\hU1 she \\a:-l In the
bllh and bUlllC'd 10 It he lllld
h Ird She pUt man\ nice nd pr
poems ft r Afgh<ll l pu pit
('tt~
lnd
All of her poems are uscf II
pricele ss Her Idea v. as ",pry IlIce
and good Her poems Wl.:rt: sPIrit
ual and patnot Ic

people use the undergr ound

Ihe

Ir urrs usc electriCity
The tf lIns nde on tracks Tracks
Ire very long tnd thm plCCes of steel
that arc placed on the floor of the
tunnel The wheels of the Ir"ln run
llong the tracks
The tIainS get electric ity from Wire
that arc placed beside the tracks If
a person touches these wire he Will
1 hiS me lOS
become clCdroc uted
that' the electncl ty Will go mtn his

h, \\ ould become nch All he had

9 finally

fell

~ e
he heard thal tho. e

He lived lis v. ay for many

ars One day

2 rope

5

New Years

Somt lC'searc her::. have shO\\n
has an c(felt
hilt malnut Tlllon
on mcntal dev€lo pment the doc
t01, say althoug h the results irC'
n(lt conclUS ive Doct )rs and r('lld
say that chddn n
\\orkeJ S here
\\ho retmn to Btafra aftC'r trcLlt
ment abr'(acl seem alert and Ita
s(mably well balanc cd
Facd1tl C's for handlm g severel y
madequ att.:
dlslurb cd adults all..
but faml!) tllS among 100 tnb(s
f"mlly
tll Il all' :stlong and Ihl
\\htl~ II b stili tnlaci tends to
JlI tC'ct Its (I\\f1
not
tit hough
r-..lln\ CI\IIJlnl'>
PS\(hC Pflthlt illl lXI (Oldy an>.:
IOU::;

He fell to

Mullah Nil . . luddln wa, also v(>
He did 10t knl \\
ry surpris ed
I
\\ hat had h lpp('ne d He said
1
do not kno\\ \\ hat happ ned
flh\tl\s use th(' rop~ to save pct
pll \\ hl fall In wells Why doesn t
lh(' IOp(' sa\t the man \\ho IS n1
thl,; tree?

The QuestIO ns for examm atJ0ns
are prOVid ed as multlOl t> cnI"JlCP
and sludent ::; answer the", Sill
H gh
<e the s~udenls of Hablba
S{ hool kno\\ ho\\ to answer th(
questIO ns \\ hlch are III multIp le
chOice tluy can attC'nd the Ulll
\crstty md al~o can get schulDt
!oihlps to go to other countri es ea
Sler lhan the studen ts of other
schools

rl~rh ddren

hasp. tal 10 London
II e nOlI] a great supply

phYSICS

did thIS

hat e kll10d him

by Afghan and [orclgn er teach
ers

mnlnut llttOn might have on Blaf

fhere are nervou s looks when
ilnd a car s backfir e
doO! " slam
makt.s pl'opl~ Jump Tv.o v.eeks
ago a Blafran \\ ho plunge d from
a moVmg cal \\ hen hE' though t he
heal d a bomb blast \\ as killed
Instant ly [hl blast he heard was
a blo" out on hIs 0\\ ncar
The tension of \\ ar and bomb
Ing kIlls people \\ ho are advan
red cardiac casC's or severel y an
Nwabu eze
aemlC said Dr A I
at St George s
former stUden t

The man

the ground wd dHd All tn'" peo
al1gl\
pIe were surpns ed and
1 hey said to Mullah Na:,1 uddin
What have you don~'1 jVn as
ked you lo snvc thc man and vou

Highsc hool has a sCIence dLt; .... rtm
cnt Its progra mmes arc iJrov ced

--------

Ik squl\\k tr slulter Many hold
-:.{ck,b t.:lIJ . . 1 lIlthel rml1ld sthp\
Irl :,Idl H tht- flOnt and nu I
II t rL t~:'UI:lIHt of theIr TInes thl
doctor sa)s
Till pat ellts '{empla ln of hCflt
III the he<1d 0) a sensa lion thal
all ('on
thl,;v Iik~n t tJ rlrcus
fU'Sld all unelt 11 Their sighl IS
th"lr he;)
often lInpall ld and
ling IS POOl nr tempor anly gone'
A man \\ a 111 thiS office a \\ h
de ago and complc tdy act~d oul
hIS o\\n \\ II fnl me Inorl sud
No \\ Iler ",htrt s Am \\hln s
the comma nd
Albllt ' \\'hlll s
Ir
Oth(1 pltlt.:nt s arC' haunlC' d b(
Ind mu~t
rause thlV have killed
(xplate themse lves by con:sta nt
h I... kmg to \\ash or to be bath
the ps\r.:ht atnst said
NI
1.:,0 brmg them back to normal
1IcOIa lelte .... on sE'dat1 \c drugs
",hJch he has 10 Ilmltt.:et suppLy
plus VISitS bv the patient s famtl
les If pOSSIble
About 80 pel oent of the shell
shock patIent s effect a comple te
IC'cove ry lzeora said and return
to thetr unit About 15 per cent
ale returne d to supply and rear
gu Ird duties The remam der are
too ~everely affecte d to be rem
('01 porated In servIce
We treat those \\e suspec t arc
~e
as psycho paths
strnggl ers
The fakers rebel agamst lt
scud
and don t return
Of concer n to all phYSIC ians 111
SlafrLl IS the mental effect that

ed He ~aln
lo get lh~ r~Rn
I know how
do"," n from the tree Here IS d rv
pe I Will throv. the rOPe to hIm
He must catch It Then he tnu
hold un lo the rope WIth hIS
arms and legs

ThiS school also possess cs man
c h('m1 st r~
for
ern la bor I tor ll~S

Wa r drives many people mad
A mld\\o mm tlmces In an op
n tht' du:;t In
IUlnn ....
ll1 fltl"!
tnt h lOll a stllk m tJh othtr a
bluC' pll....tJC cup Shc IS nudt to
the \\abl A gll:CIl L!oth th 1t s( r
\t . . as 1 :-.k It t It<hes thl dust as
... ht IUlns
iilmost too
Shl I::; I ( llttllt
Re:'d
fhe
Illl
S
hi
II
ful
1-;1 Ht
hl:'1
\lfltdlt.: s
CI(~ ... dlltt I nh
\llth I VI!'>llol "'I\S IhL Nlgena n
ll\ II \\ II hIm Hh hl r mad
01 GI d\lln III r 1 tht BlafrLln
I \\hlltl l t It tht ll11htnr y hb
pIIll III lh ..... t \\11 bdle\(' s IhDt
f thl P mil .tHIIl put at 7
f \l
I( 12 nll111l1l hiJ\t dt.:\tIO pld ~(
I tUS Illlnt-j IH bltms blcausc nf
IS ab( ut
Ihl \~ II lit.... l .... t III tc
thll t pt r U Ilt
Rut th\ Ui.ccpt lons If the doc
are
:.lrp occura te
101::; figlJl~s
upsc:tl1ng A shell shod.cd bn\ b I
mO
a
leI) 17 squC'ak s Itke
:sell
tt)
tnC's
\es \\h(n he
banana ~ 10 flom of a Red Cross
buildin g HC' IS \\C'ann g camou

FlOally Mullah Nasrud dlO amv

alns would d.e Tha, "why

PEN PAhS

The man who waited for good Fo rtu ne

THE MAN IN THE TREE

12th grades

bIOlogy and

don t Ir lvel In I car or a bus or a
lorry or on I c tmel They travel In
1 train
buses
A train looks lake many
that arc JOined togethe r like a chain
The cngme of the tram IS m the
first part of the bus cham The tram
runs by electrlcltYIunderg ~ound
Trams th It travel
don t usc benZin or (hesel for Cue I
Cars and lornc!'ii amI buses that tra
\ el above the ground usc benzm or
the
delsel fuel The engmes burn
fuel and give out smoke The smoke
goes 1010 the air
If the trams used dClscI for fucl
the smoke would have nowher e to
go It would fill the tunnels and the
tr lin" md III Ihe pCQj'lc In the tr

Mulla Nasruddin

of
Illblbl l II a.:hscho ul J!-; (Ill..
Sl:ho( 1:-1 m Kabul
the bt st bn)
Jt IS loc:HC'u ;llmost 1t the hcall
of Kabul A "tllo more th, n lCfll
tl1 s
art. studYin g 10
studlnt~
school Llnd 146 teacher s (CXrL Pl
and
Ih(' pnnllp l of the sclIa 1
hIS CfSSlst Hl1S) teach In thiS sch
001 St Illt. of the te"cher s 3rl f r
clgncrs
EnglIsh langua ge IS thaugh t 111
A oartlcu lal SY:::.1t In
thiS school
of teachm g IS though t 10 11Igher
grades such as In 10th 11th nnn

rl malO UnllLCI Within
)~
He
prtcs~nt govlrnm e.nt
III dh u nhdlllt that dlssln Ilt
!POUPS WIthin ana outSIde r:ar
\\ hl'
l:Sp~CI Illy those
(Iamu) (
reSlnt tht po\\<:r of FOTCIgn rll
Rahma n ~rc
nistt'l Ali Abdel
\\01km g fOI thL fall of the ~ov
Clnml!l lt and that the Umma "'an
be ulllh.:n and ready to ofTer th tc
am
pllm t 11111l1~ICJ of Sud a ) III countly an alterna tive
A~
I f the old Imam gets the pa1966 ij7 Sadlq lOadc more he I I
:-.UPPOI t ht needs and goc~ on
1\
III
than 111\ Olht I It Lldcl
"a~
In th( prt.:sld ency from Azha
\\
U
11
I
l
bllghlt.:
the
n
hl1l1C:lllg
could bellefit hiS neph-'w
lhls
II
II
\\on the c( nhdenc( 1 of
lit
pruvld r SacllQ With po
could
h
111
nclo;;
southcr
NqJln
U UlltlV....
\\ room while he aw
Ib(
t
al
11..
III
b\
d
I \\c:ly neve I bdort achieve
eventu al return to
0\\ n
hiS
alts
r
adt-.:
Ie
n
nOrlhcl
m
Mo~h
IllV
he
he walts
while
Ann
ptl\\('t
Ii
I
IlS
And \\llh Cl Spirit of
own
has bu'n \\orkln g out hIS
model nlsm he set about ref )rP.l
blul!pn nt fm a modern Suda~
11g tht govcI nml nt HlSIStll1;4 th
Sadlq ltltel prets Sudane se hJS
It the pnmc mllH~ter should d'l
Since Indepe ndence In J ):'16
tory
Ot
not
and
ers
(::;C hiS own mll1lst
as a struggl e bf't\\ cen the f'lrler
I I1ltcre cablnl1 chairm an
\\ ho lack a const
I y politIC ians
131
uncle
hI,
Siidlq fe:'ll when
either thC' clO
for
policy
'
ructlVe:
I1lld at \\ h II thl~ pi ngramm e \l
of the S1U
gratlon
Inll
or
nomy
I
1\\
p
lslamlc
old
th£'
ull do to
1Vl!:-'
progresS
the
and
rs
therne
m('mbe rs (f
grllup~ Il1stluc ted
l liCe th
polltl('a
sec
to
want
ho
\\
sup
el\\
Ithdl
\\
to
scr.:t
tht Ansal
llough ly m0dprn lsed
P01t 110m th~ pnme mlnlstE"1
probleT r. of
1III Imam announ ced Ll re " ' l O n e of thl,;' maJor
lIlaoall tv
the
been
has
Sudan
th
s"'ll
t
l
two branch
ull<ltlO n of the
to agre~ on a
ans
pohtlcl
the
of
t
lJ
Novel1
last
Party
Umma
tht
10 nplacl: th(' til
('Ilnstlt utltlll
ilnd Sadlq and hiS uncle art no\\
Constt tutlon (f
rlt 11Ilcd 10tenm
0
t ICIng pi'll ts of the counte v
Constl tl nt
the
51O('e
And
JlI~6
re\llli
It
th
.... ht \ th£'lr f 1I0\\ers
As~en...blv \~ :IS cbssolvlCd b~ Pn,,1
fit ;'JUnn IS a lealllv
thiS IUlnlllc atlOll (It:nt Azhan In Februa ry 196e 53
Hut before
thlt
con\IO l(d
been
dlCj has
h
establls h('n
(fln b( flIml)
~Ort'"
a
gell10g
of
Iy
\V
only
the
hh
r
\\hethe
Imam must dcclde
form of I')CPU
f:lttl n \\f the palty v. 111 rem III tltutJon IS by some
dum
referen
lill
gt\
s
Azhall
ldlllt
....
\llh 11 Plt
\ ISU lliscs a Gaulhs t-slyle
lIt
('I nmen!
II fill!.:.€, 4)
HlUIIlI d
(
Um
LhE"
lhat
nt
adama
IS
Saellci

R} \nnf' Nixon
S 1\ I Sid q
\\ 11 nl phe\\
\llhell
Sadlq Is il \tlV dlffll(' nl pnlillt
ftom h S (onst lViHlVt ~Ilt It
In
~CCfl'
O:..:f(ld lnmltt d 111<\ l4
nld he I~ Imp<.Jt ltnt In J1l1)(hrn ~
hI", PIII\ III I flte It frem It I
111t..:I(U S thlllls htld by thtc 1m

Nige rian war

f1age hattlc d.ess

board number 2:1043 24028 24026
(trruJa twn (Il1d adverth ino
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111111 lUI lUI

thllr J 111,

II

~H v

ars 01
mel 1~ molt.
f Indep ndenre the bl Jghler el I
tht' blggc ... t n ilion II
stdl lludC's
llilltor y 111 Afllca
thiS lS
Ont of Illl rC'i)~ 'os fOl
that Mahdls m stili has a bIg sa:,>
1111 Is of til( Sudan 11)('
In till
of
I\-lahdl I l\1tssen~C:1
Pi est III
IS the Imam c1
lbe PI opbt t)
of
gr Ind:,oll
H lddl t I l\lahdl
lea
As
n
deleate
henel
the Kit
dt:r of thl strong Ansar :i('C't h('
hCls fOI thl OLlst t\\(l yC'als glvE'n
SUPPIJl t to tht con<.;t I v 1t \ ~ N I
of Pl cSld('nt
1I01l1J GOVt I nmcllt
Ismatl el Azhnn
At plC~t I1t ho\\ev cr the UIHt\
tjf the GI \lIllme nt ~~tm::; lo bt
In dangu I hl 1m 1m Intcndl j to
challeng t.: An:sall at the forthto m
for
(!('clln ns
IIlg plcslnt. :ntlal
\\hl(h no d It( ha~ \It bltn Lln
noul\(u l Ho has been ablo lei 1)
fOI hl~
Illl tnCi 11 SUppOl l
.... ('t k
canrhd dUll' In Beirut Clnel Kuw
the' Imam neuls more'
Ht BIll
th In I I (Ign subv~nLwns he ne
cds a hi m politica l base at ho
f
me.. to cnunte r the streng- lh
Azhall: -' Dt:lnor ratlc U010nl sl Pl
But !flel I fUllhCl
tht Blttl~h plC'sen et

I he Ih)ltr I) tI un "Ilge 01 sexU Ii
Illll.. \llI"'t: I, Iht: lin \1 "Iep In thL:
" 11 )1 t l"le Iud 1\uhtkl) III lh e
, I
the \, \} A I
llll IlL:
I tlnd l\
Iht ncw~plper~ ~llllh 19 uJtm
ll.:du\.t.:,
I II .. lid ... ul.h t.:nll:rllllHllUH
tufns
I I r" 10 mcrt: t:xh hilI 11 "'1"
hl'tnt:c" In It! \1.}\l.:III" II1J tkb I...{'..
lht.:
Imost t
.. '\u d rt:lltlOo shlPs
I\.1. I III pr,'slllll llon
thL:
f0111)\\,
II'- -.[lIlg Ilg 111t:k
11 . . 1 \\1:\." I Iht.: I.:nllrl.: t. 1,1 1)1
Ik ... 1 1c~1 and mo,t
Nt:\\ )
\""'1 II r l\ In 1.11 llge... 1\1 Ic\\
It!
ll"'lnl
\ \\11
t!

III I II, Illll~ oJ I Ill...l11~
h J Ilt: II\. Ilh \t Il htpnlllll~ I
lilt 111tt lilt
hI.: ItI\'. \ 1111
III t.....
r (Il l t t l\
Ih
t n I III l..t.:h
It r lilt I It Ihn llll \(; llL: 11 I thl'
tit: lilt ulll lid 1111 lib nthlr Ih
IIlc..... Ij..:t:l Il I 111111 I II '''....1til e (
Iill \ III C.r \ II
IhL: P p~
\
l
1It... I
1I1d 1\ t.tlLlIIlIl (hltl'" H1
r l t \ III
Iht.: pr lu 1111 lid t\pltl ,\ III rhk
In Ihl . . l unll\ I hI: l f l l Ie.: "hi h I
t) bl.: .. l i l t I k til \\ Itll lht II,
II 1\ 11 III Ihll pI till II III IlItI II Idt.:
gl\ Illg Jt I II-. h ul lhe \,;If IIU" 111
hllng
nL' Ih I h I't htlll Inti tit

on the ground or In the air
In other countri es people samell
mcs tr lvel under the ground Thcy
travel under the ground In Moscow
Lortdon Puns Tokyo lod In New
York ClIy
In I codon people call thiS kmd
of travel The Underg \:ound beC'lu!ic
It IS undergr ound In No\\ York they
means
call It the Subw Iy 'S\Jb
under tnd \\ ty means road so
!iubw.. y means undcrro ad
When people travel undergr ound
they travel through a long tunncl It
looks Itke the tunnel In the Salang
They
but 11 IS under Ihe ground

By Samad Ah
Rab.a 8alkh. "'Rh SchOOl
Class 12 8

Sud an

nothlOg
I hu... our t:xpolle r" g 1111
c'\t.:cpt , 1t)1 01 he uJ Idle I he sllu 1

lion \\Ith the tlrted frUit h,mevc r"I"
OneL!
thllcrcn t ~ uti IhL: CdlltH1 t1
IrUll I. til be c:\ptlrle d lu Ihe relllO
tL: ... t III Irkcb
\\ h II l!'l OWIl.: the t:'\P r1t:r... d,l
In SPite
not h \t: 10 ~dl In I hun
of IIlI'" Ihl.: Ctllh.lflll t:onllllu ctl ,lllr
drlcd II JlII CXPI.\rt h tJ 11.:1111 1L:d III
fc\\
I'" undl. \ d Pt:J lnllll unlll
}l.:ll . . tg) II" \\I~ I. std b) thc
llg IIH etl dlllrh I Irnpro\t :
Ild~ 1.11
n
II
'Ilu
IhL:

In Afghan ,,'"n people lravel by
Sometlm c,1i
C \T bus lorry or camel
they tnvcJ by lIrplanc They travel

Habibia Highschool

H O M E PR Es s A T A GI~A1VCE
)e. ... llrdIY ... halh curu:d In edl
1 1fl II nil the e~porl of t1rt\.d "ll;h III
1ft
1rill!' f rt: ... h Inti dfll:d Ir
111llHlg Ihe e-,poll ltem~ from "fgll I
01"1111 }l"'rc~h fnul'- due (I' Ih per
1,,11 Ihlt: n ltUI C t: mlltlt bt.: . . ull 10 Ihe.
f r 1\\ l\ III trkd
I he l.:\.plllkl'" (herd,H e M:nd tre
...h l,u ( It) tht: nt Irl3t I 1("lgn Ill\f
flen
l..el 1\ III hll I hl.: t.:xpnrlt:r
lind tile 11 t IIlL: 1lll.:1t:} I Ihl.: bu)ers
\\110 hv .mltll~lllg III dt.:lI\llll.: I U.:t!l'
ht pi.: Inti Ilfkn "u ... t:t:t:d 111 hU)lI1g
Ihe l1lerdl IIldl"t II rl.:ult:ul u"l\ 1\.""
prtl C'

TRAVELLING UNDER THE GROUND

3 dry
4 far

5 camel
G beavy paekag e

7 WInds blow
8 eyelash es
9 soft
10 plants

11

sink
. - -.r

~,.

~.

has big flat feel
The camel
They do not filnk mto thl' <:.oft
sand He can walk thirty mrles a
day He can do thlS WIthou t eat
109 or drmkm g He can go With
out food or water for many days
The camel needs fooel and W~
ter But he does not need them
as often as other anunal s du Wh
en he has food he eats 1 ht l..h

•
keeps It an the hump .:>n )IIS ba
ck When there IS water he dr10ks
It In the olhet
a Int HE" keeps
parts of h.s bod)

Then he uses

the food and" ater when he needs
them
He
fhe camel IS not fnendl y
rlops not lIke people But for the
fJU pie \~ho live In the rle.::.eJt ht"
I j Vln Import ant aOimal

s,

~I
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By Fahlm a
Rabla 8alkhl Sebool
Class 10 F
The first day of Hamal was the

III'

Four Po we r Ta lks on Mideast
The represe ntatIve s of the big tour powers
are expecte d today to meet In New York 10. a bid
to find a solutIOn for the MIdeas t crisis In the wake of outfigh t Israeli reJeetl on ot tbe eonter en
ce Arter a recent eablue t meetin g, the israeli go

statem ent
worded
\ crnmcn t lssu("d 3 sharply
plan to
the
s
\\ hleh so III Israel enbrel y oppose
states
01
s
ntative
represe
the
conven e a meetm g of

The
ded, has

ve piCnICS on thiS aUsplClQUS day;

Usually Afghan s go to Ma lie
Shanf They have p.COICS n Ma
zar Often Kabul s peop\( go to
Sakhl •

Israeli govern ment, it may be remins
In praetle e laid restrict ions on pllgrlm

to Israeli re

nt..'lkm g travel perrms slOn subjec t

andahl e

t)
Some people of Kabul qO
green beautif ul garden s, fieH~ <lnd
ground s and there they have p.c

The reserva tions arc unders t-

lJower con ference

ThiS IS In fact the reaffirm ation of Israel's
"ell known stand of pressin g for direct negotla
lion "Ith the Arab countr ies and a rejecti on of
thl' S('cun t) CounCi l resolut ion Althou gh a re
of the Arab SOCial ist UnJon. too
t ('ut (olll-:"ress
Will not admit an impoSe d solu
It
It
It IS >;;lIn th
tlnn of Ull-' Middle East criSIS, there is a differe n
ce 111 the tone and mterpr etation of the two sta

and fully

niCS

On the second day of Hamal
the faJ mefs do work and \\ ntC'r

Justifie d

then rillds and olant their fic
sccond dav (I
Ids The fll st or
Nt \\ Ycar the farmcr s and oth~r
rhe
people carrv theIr animal s
MIOIst ry of Agrlcultur~ ~1\tS pi
IZ( S to the farmer s
On IhlS d ly the pcoplC' C~lrI y
Khairk halJa
to
animal s
tht'lr
Thue the\ bl lng their cows ani
othel aOlma1 s hk( dJ1Tere nt 1)I111s
and do 3 sptclal play with Lhr>m
Ne\\ vc;,\r s day IS the I1rst rirl v
of Ham;)1 and Spring In the ~O
l f
109 thc gilrrit.:ns and botlom
mount: t1ns will be glccn aild he'
fll \\ (rs til growltl g

The Arabs simply mainta in that lbey can
not accept any solutio n which does not Include

the uncond itional evacua tJon of the occupie d ter
to
be expect ed
ntorJ No so\erei gn naUon can
agrec to Its own surrend er The United Arab Re
public has on several occasio ns in the past e~
pressed IlCi full read mess to agree to the Securit y

Counci l resolut ion The ftrst clause of tbe resolll

uds

tlOn calls for the C\3Cua tion of the Israeh forces.
The Arab posItio n has all along been Just and re
asonab le Onl) recentl y PreSid ent Nasser reltera t
Cd hiS countn s "IIlmg ness to agree to the shJp
plIlg rIg-ht of all nallOns in the area in tnterna tio
securit y once
nnl "atcrs and to respect Israeli
reJecho n
Israeli
The
solved
arc
s
other problem
of the four power dellber ahons on the Middle

tbe

fOllr power talks and

AfghaO istan 5 e.t.es On th s day
the people Will be happy
The people of AfghaO lst.n ha

Jerusal em to which Moslem s and Cbrlstl ans throughlo ut the world should bavc tree access

gulatlo ns The Arab reserva tlons express ed by
the congre ss at the Arab Sociali st UnIon, h ....
wever IS not an outrigh t rejectio n ot tbe tour

\\ hrell lie nulslde lhe Middle J;:asl In order to pre
IJarc the grOJmd for tbc n'/lplem entatlo n ot Nov
emher 22 1967 Securit y Counel l resolut ion '

Uy rejectI ng the

new year ThiS day IS celebrat~d
cerem.o nles In
With magnt( lcant

S('cunt ) CounCi l resolutI On Israel ID fact wants
tn [K'rpetu at.e ItS occupa tIOn of Arab territor ies
h<ld arter the June 1967 war This eonst.t utes a
Kross \ Tolahon of the territor Ial integri ty and so
Israel
\ t rl-'I~t\ of the Arab natIOns Simila rly
big
the
s
toward
e
11\ adoJltm~ a stuhho rn attitud
on
hold
Its
date
consoli
to
fuur confere nce \Htnts
keel)
and
cr
rl\
Jordan
the
nf
bank
thr "' estern
tn
holy places
I monop olistIc control of the

East abo\e all IndIcat es Tel Aviv? unwilli ngness

to sl'l' that th(" thorny prohlrm of th€' Palestm e
rpfulrrc s IS solved

J"

purt; Ind tlld nllt llO.te the" ITllt
tlltllllin "Ill I had lIt; lllllhk
I \t; h I' lle ... ~
11 Itll
1 r ... II \\ I....
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aid I til lilt
l n hI Sl It. . . PIt.:' Jtnt I \IlUOn J Ih
n, In \\L: rtng h" ll1\\ht)~ oulfll InJ
nol

Long overdue reforms expected

\\h< n Rl talll <; Gtrlll tl K t Il
annlht laltd tht' almy (f thl
(nt I
fHlltlc al Mahctl In 1~9~ hI stt!
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One day a man clImbe d up a
tree Then he could not dlmb rio

wn He was very afraId and WQ
u ld not move.-: The people m th<:
village did nol know what to do

A ~mall child nov. saved from
tuns away \\ hen sostarval lon
ches hIm at a feed
approa
meone
Ing tentn: He runs from every
rnc taklllg fQod only when It IS
left aSIde for h m
At hiS hospIta l h.eora who tr
of
amed m London and IS one
Blafra s thlt.:e ps}chl atnsts dea
is mainly With war cases
Th~ men who Sit outSIde hiS
efface suli wenr lhelr green Un!
forms Most stare Those \\ho ta

of

sedativ e and psychI atnc drugs
he said It IS sQrneth tng not nor
mally Indude d In the medica l su
pplles \\ e are recelvlO g

Hab bla

THE WHIT E SIflR T
Ono night

Mullah

N asrudJ n

v. oke up sudden ly He though t he
sa\\ someth ing v. hlte e UtSI ic hIS
hnust He tought It v. as I man
He
He though t 1l was a thlPl"
look hIS gun and shot the ~ hilt:
thing
The next mornin g he went ou
found hIS v.. hlte shirt
sld~ He
He
11 had a bullet hole 10 It
and happy
'" as very surpris ed
He called all hIS fnends and ne
Ighb )tirs and had a party He 'a
Id to lhem
Tonigh t we must cel bra e 1
am vel y happy Do yO:..l see my

"h.te shirt w.th the bullet hole
shot It I must
In It I Someb ody
celebra te the fact that 1 am <::1111
,alIve If I had been Insldp the
shJlt 1 would have been killed
to climb

U y Shahla l Nabaul
Rabra Balkhl Hlgbsc bool
Class 10 E

I am a studrn t from R lbla Sa
lkhl school I \\an\ to say some
thUH! about a famous Afgh.:J.n po
Rabla Balkhl
I It......
Habla Balkhl was a very. fam
u... p dt s:s H~r father \ dS 1. '\ {
Balkh
chIef from
1\ f ImtHJS
1 ht \ 11\ ld n Balkh Sh.... was ii
very famous poetes~ from the ftl
urth century All of the pl"oplr
he I
kno\\ R ,bJ<J and they like
lOti sh t "as a very \\ orsh pI.Jl
\I, oman
Her love \\ as a man \\ hJ \\ a
IllS
flom hll blnth( 'ls S(J;:van
name \\as Baktas h Raola loved
Raktas h and she sang many poe
ms and p( etrIes about nlm
thIS reason her en the r
Flom
got angry md he put Rabla Into ~
h:ah becaus e he v. anteJ to k 11
h(or But Rabla dldn t flJrgd Pa
ktash She began to sing mar.y
ptlE"fTlS and "role thl m l nth ha
som~ dav!'. .. hl
th s \\ all After

Once lhere was a man who did

nothing all day long He Just so'

In his house and waited until lu"k
or good fortune would conll tn
want to gu to
him He dldn t
school He dldn t want to wnrk
He though t he could gel rich \\,
thout domg anythm g

an Island far away The pcu

w~s

pie who hved there had only onc
eye
Ho though t that If he could cat

ch on(' of lhose one eyed PE l')ple
he could bring It home H(> ould
show him In the bazaar He \vo
pay Af 2 to
uln make peoplC'
person Thpn
'
slrangl
the
at
look

Her brolhe r had the Lei., f that

•

hIS sister was a bad girl but she
wasn t After Rabla dIed hL' was
sorry becaus e he knew thal Rab1a
\\ asn t bad gIrl Of course she 10
a
\ed Paktas h bUl she \\asn t

bad g.r1

Her name IS commo n In Afgha
n1stan and 10 many countn es tClO
Rabla was a girl who had w"ry
good morals and she was a verY
Intellig ent girl too Becaus e she

IS famous

and loved by Afghan

people they establi shed a q'nool
\\ lth her name In Kabul

fAF)

•

every

dly

Underg round travel IS always ero
a
wded M any people cannot get
Jake
arc
trains
The
tin
tr
scat 10 the
the Kabul buses When they are cro

body IOU k,1I h,m

Many people In Kabul nde the
bus when they go lo work IT1 I he
mornin g and when they co llC home
at OIght In the cIties which have su
hw lyS many reoplc usc the subway s
In fokytl 0l91c than five millIon

as he arrived he saw that all the
people there had only one eye
But of course the one eyed pe

ople lookcd at him They saw th It

he v" as a man With two eyes How
strange ' They had never seen a
man With two eyes before A f( \\
of them said to ea( h other
We Ii catch thl~ man and t j
k(' him tn the b 17. lar Then "
Can shO\'\: hlln tu p~ople 'A', II
make people pay Af 2 lo look II
him Soon we II be nch men Wh
at good forlul1t hfls come 10 IS
befO! ( our two eyed III
And
01 do
s tV anythin g
end coulel

wded
1 he undergr ound trams go to all
parts of the
can Iide for
the ground
nncls and so

city In some CIties you
, whole day undern eath
There are so many tu
many miles of (racks

People who walk on top of Ihe
glound somctll ncs here str lnge mu
scs t:oll1tng from under the ground
I hiS nOIse soundl lIke the roar of
I hon But II IS not a hon It IS only
I he sound of ~ tr lin p lssmg by

Sir I have got your newspa per s addres s from the embass y
of your countr y In Pakist an I
am very much mteres ted In

de

tl

\\i

a!; to catch one:' of

~hn5~

name and addres s In the comIng
ISsue of your newsp aper

w(>rc very eXCited that thiS two
eyed man had arrived Herp. \I, nc;
In easy way lo make a fortune
the
fh, y qUlcklv took him to
btlw Ir Thele they buIlt a smnll
room I hey mnclc people pa~ Af
2 In look It th(' strange man ,And
m my peopl( caml' to sec him II
cnus(' Ihl'Y had never seen I tw
f'yed min hefon
Inl.'(1 v
You c 1Il Imagtn l' hov.
<.Jnd f()uilsh OUI tv.o <:Ytd ITt nc'
fell rhls IS the kind of t'1Ing
th 1t h lppens to peoplE \\ hu s t
lnd \\ all fllr good luck and ".(lud
fortun< tl {( me to them

Fmally he sold everyth mg he
bought a bo 11 Then he Sill
lld fO! that far av. (ly Island Af
he rc:achl! I
ter a long JOUI ney
as <::00n
£'nough
SUle
Island
the
h~d

untIl
good fortune
luck
4 get rich
far awa)'

:>

My name IS Akhta r Yousuf l I
am 17 years old I 11m a gIrl I
My
am a studen t of a college
hobble s are to collect postag e sl-

amps view cards maggZ1llP-S
and corresp ondenc e

Akhtar Youslf l
P 0 Tando Bago
West Pakista n

anythin g they caught h.m They

people

2

6 eateb

7 to look

Dear Sir
I want som(' pen fTlcnd3 rn your
my
(ountry So k II1dly puLlJsh
nrlm( ag«: hobble s and addres s
til your popula r newsp aper
My name 1~-PatanJalt Shastr i
I am a 17 year old IndIan lad
gl

My hobb.e s are-co llectin g lar
FDC corns alld
SIZe stamps

v (\\ cnrds
My ilddlCSS Is-Pat anJah Shas
til
C'/o Guruk ula Kanga n Phar
macy

'117 I alpat Ral Marke t
Ih. 6 Ind,a
OC'al Brolhe rs and SIStPrs
will
that th.s letter
I hplng
find you In your best health I
am a Paklsta nt boy a !)tudt.:llt of
rnd
F' Sc (SenH r Cambnd gclo)
... tudvlllg In nflC' of the best colle
(West PakIsta n)
gt c; of Lahorl
I h IV(> a great deSire lo leal n
llllgua ges of other counlr ~s tht:o
I (U~tf m~ 11\ Ing and cllm3le and
11 t CIt es 1 h s can only be done
If \\C' COOp(r lte With each other
It IS not ltJ to the countr y but
to
It IS tht duty of every CltlZ n
(pcr lle With each other
and
My age IS sixleen years
im Inleres ted In stamp colh:C't
mg reading newspa pers plaYing
t Ilcket and table l(:nnlS as well
as collectJ l1g COInS I also coug.ra
tulate thos( v. ho are of my age
or are younge r than me and a~
mleres led '" lhese hobb 3~
I shall very much appree latF If
one of you send the newso aper In
which thiS leller has bePfl publl
shed
In the c;ame way
1 hope that
you \\ III too let me know gbou t
\oursel ves and not throw yours
thJS
Rahma n
M A
Sincere ly
aSide thIOklOg that thIS oould be
of no use to you or your coun
f)(

try

I look fOl \\ ard for

8 strange

3 catcb It

10 sold

4 bold on

11

Iy

7 angn.

14 sure enough

8 to celebra te

15

9 neighb our

16 of course

10 hullet

1i

as soOn as

how strange

rep

Easy to read:

THE CAMEL IS NEVER THIRSTY

12 reache d

6 surprIs ed

your

anxlOUS~.1

ThankI Og you
House No 7 Street No 22
Moghu lpura Road Carhl Sh"hu
Lahore 5 West Pakista n

bougbt

13 ISlartd

kno~

and
WIng the h.story culture
about the facts of your country becaus e of .t I should ar,d my
fr.ends hke to have pen fflends
) n Afghan istan
1 am reques tmg you to pleas..?
by the sake of God pubhsh my

Cro ssw ord Puz zle for you

There are great
and Afnca They
dry Places with
from each other
tra\ el far on the

deserts 10 ASia
an I
are hot
Wflter are for
Men could not
desert wHhou t

help of the camel
carry a man
The camel can
and a heavy packag e Tb:: camel
does not mmd 11\ 109 In the dc'-e:'
rt ThiS IS becaus e he can do mrl
ny dIffere nt thmgs that oth"'r al
Imals cannot do
out In ht.: desett
Someti mes
Tht:-n
tht: v. mds blo v very hard
the sand goes everyw here It IS In
people s eyes It IS 10 toelr Ears
and noses But the sand tloes n' t
go 1I1to the camel s eyes
He has long lyelash es su th
sand doesn t go InIt does nC't go
m
He has hair
Inlo h.is ears
hiS ears He can cIoSIi hIS I :> ('
HIS mouth IS not soft I xt.: nth r
animal s He <an eat harl cltSltt
plants

thirst)

2 desert

dlld

Yes ShlC J. as a \ t:rv ... lr ng gl
rl blcaus l \\hU1 she \\a:-l In the
bllh and bUlllC'd 10 It he lllld
h Ird She pUt man\ nice nd pr
poems ft r Afgh<ll l pu pit
('tt~
lnd
All of her poems are uscf II
pricele ss Her Idea v. as ",pry IlIce
and good Her poems Wl.:rt: sPIrit
ual and patnot Ic

people use the undergr ound

Ihe

Ir urrs usc electriCity
The tf lIns nde on tracks Tracks
Ire very long tnd thm plCCes of steel
that arc placed on the floor of the
tunnel The wheels of the Ir"ln run
llong the tracks
The tIainS get electric ity from Wire
that arc placed beside the tracks If
a person touches these wire he Will
1 hiS me lOS
become clCdroc uted
that' the electncl ty Will go mtn his

h, \\ ould become nch All he had

9 finally

fell

~ e
he heard thal tho. e

He lived lis v. ay for many

ars One day

2 rope

5

New Years

Somt lC'searc her::. have shO\\n
has an c(felt
hilt malnut Tlllon
on mcntal dev€lo pment the doc
t01, say althoug h the results irC'
n(lt conclUS ive Doct )rs and r('lld
say that chddn n
\\orkeJ S here
\\ho retmn to Btafra aftC'r trcLlt
ment abr'(acl seem alert and Ita
s(mably well balanc cd
Facd1tl C's for handlm g severel y
madequ att.:
dlslurb cd adults all..
but faml!) tllS among 100 tnb(s
f"mlly
tll Il all' :stlong and Ihl
\\htl~ II b stili tnlaci tends to
JlI tC'ct Its (I\\f1
not
tit hough
r-..lln\ CI\IIJlnl'>
PS\(hC Pflthlt illl lXI (Oldy an>.:
IOU::;

He fell to

Mullah Nil . . luddln wa, also v(>
He did 10t knl \\
ry surpris ed
I
\\ hat had h lpp('ne d He said
1
do not kno\\ \\ hat happ ned
flh\tl\s use th(' rop~ to save pct
pll \\ hl fall In wells Why doesn t
lh(' IOp(' sa\t the man \\ho IS n1
thl,; tree?

The QuestIO ns for examm atJ0ns
are prOVid ed as multlOl t> cnI"JlCP
and sludent ::; answer the", Sill
H gh
<e the s~udenls of Hablba
S{ hool kno\\ ho\\ to answer th(
questIO ns \\ hlch are III multIp le
chOice tluy can attC'nd the Ulll
\crstty md al~o can get schulDt
!oihlps to go to other countri es ea
Sler lhan the studen ts of other
schools

rl~rh ddren

hasp. tal 10 London
II e nOlI] a great supply

phYSICS

did thIS

hat e kll10d him

by Afghan and [orclgn er teach
ers

mnlnut llttOn might have on Blaf

fhere are nervou s looks when
ilnd a car s backfir e
doO! " slam
makt.s pl'opl~ Jump Tv.o v.eeks
ago a Blafran \\ ho plunge d from
a moVmg cal \\ hen hE' though t he
heal d a bomb blast \\ as killed
Instant ly [hl blast he heard was
a blo" out on hIs 0\\ ncar
The tension of \\ ar and bomb
Ing kIlls people \\ ho are advan
red cardiac casC's or severel y an
Nwabu eze
aemlC said Dr A I
at St George s
former stUden t

The man

the ground wd dHd All tn'" peo
al1gl\
pIe were surpns ed and
1 hey said to Mullah Na:,1 uddin
What have you don~'1 jVn as
ked you lo snvc thc man and vou

Highsc hool has a sCIence dLt; .... rtm
cnt Its progra mmes arc iJrov ced

--------

Ik squl\\k tr slulter Many hold
-:.{ck,b t.:lIJ . . 1 lIlthel rml1ld sthp\
Irl :,Idl H tht- flOnt and nu I
II t rL t~:'UI:lIHt of theIr TInes thl
doctor sa)s
Till pat ellts '{empla ln of hCflt
III the he<1d 0) a sensa lion thal
all ('on
thl,;v Iik~n t tJ rlrcus
fU'Sld all unelt 11 Their sighl IS
th"lr he;)
often lInpall ld and
ling IS POOl nr tempor anly gone'
A man \\ a 111 thiS office a \\ h
de ago and complc tdy act~d oul
hIS o\\n \\ II fnl me Inorl sud
No \\ Iler ",htrt s Am \\hln s
the comma nd
Albllt ' \\'hlll s
Ir
Oth(1 pltlt.:nt s arC' haunlC' d b(
Ind mu~t
rause thlV have killed
(xplate themse lves by con:sta nt
h I... kmg to \\ash or to be bath
the ps\r.:ht atnst said
NI
1.:,0 brmg them back to normal
1IcOIa lelte .... on sE'dat1 \c drugs
",hJch he has 10 Ilmltt.:et suppLy
plus VISitS bv the patient s famtl
les If pOSSIble
About 80 pel oent of the shell
shock patIent s effect a comple te
IC'cove ry lzeora said and return
to thetr unit About 15 per cent
ale returne d to supply and rear
gu Ird duties The remam der are
too ~everely affecte d to be rem
('01 porated In servIce
We treat those \\e suspec t arc
~e
as psycho paths
strnggl ers
The fakers rebel agamst lt
scud
and don t return
Of concer n to all phYSIC ians 111
SlafrLl IS the mental effect that

ed He ~aln
lo get lh~ r~Rn
I know how
do"," n from the tree Here IS d rv
pe I Will throv. the rOPe to hIm
He must catch It Then he tnu
hold un lo the rope WIth hIS
arms and legs

ThiS school also possess cs man
c h('m1 st r~
for
ern la bor I tor ll~S

Wa r drives many people mad
A mld\\o mm tlmces In an op
n tht' du:;t In
IUlnn ....
ll1 fltl"!
tnt h lOll a stllk m tJh othtr a
bluC' pll....tJC cup Shc IS nudt to
the \\abl A gll:CIl L!oth th 1t s( r
\t . . as 1 :-.k It t It<hes thl dust as
... ht IUlns
iilmost too
Shl I::; I ( llttllt
Re:'d
fhe
Illl
S
hi
II
ful
1-;1 Ht
hl:'1
\lfltdlt.: s
CI(~ ... dlltt I nh
\llth I VI!'>llol "'I\S IhL Nlgena n
ll\ II \\ II hIm Hh hl r mad
01 GI d\lln III r 1 tht BlafrLln
I \\hlltl l t It tht ll11htnr y hb
pIIll III lh ..... t \\11 bdle\(' s IhDt
f thl P mil .tHIIl put at 7
f \l
I( 12 nll111l1l hiJ\t dt.:\tIO pld ~(
I tUS Illlnt-j IH bltms blcausc nf
IS ab( ut
Ihl \~ II lit.... l .... t III tc
thll t pt r U Ilt
Rut th\ Ui.ccpt lons If the doc
are
:.lrp occura te
101::; figlJl~s
upsc:tl1ng A shell shod.cd bn\ b I
mO
a
leI) 17 squC'ak s Itke
:sell
tt)
tnC's
\es \\h(n he
banana ~ 10 flom of a Red Cross
buildin g HC' IS \\C'ann g camou

FlOally Mullah Nasrud dlO amv

alns would d.e Tha, "why

PEN PAhS

The man who waited for good Fo rtu ne

THE MAN IN THE TREE

12th grades

bIOlogy and

don t Ir lvel In I car or a bus or a
lorry or on I c tmel They travel In
1 train
buses
A train looks lake many
that arc JOined togethe r like a chain
The cngme of the tram IS m the
first part of the bus cham The tram
runs by electrlcltYIunderg ~ound
Trams th It travel
don t usc benZin or (hesel for Cue I
Cars and lornc!'ii amI buses that tra
\ el above the ground usc benzm or
the
delsel fuel The engmes burn
fuel and give out smoke The smoke
goes 1010 the air
If the trams used dClscI for fucl
the smoke would have nowher e to
go It would fill the tunnels and the
tr lin" md III Ihe pCQj'lc In the tr

Mulla Nasruddin

of
Illblbl l II a.:hscho ul J!-; (Ill..
Sl:ho( 1:-1 m Kabul
the bt st bn)
Jt IS loc:HC'u ;llmost 1t the hcall
of Kabul A "tllo more th, n lCfll
tl1 s
art. studYin g 10
studlnt~
school Llnd 146 teacher s (CXrL Pl
and
Ih(' pnnllp l of the sclIa 1
hIS CfSSlst Hl1S) teach In thiS sch
001 St Illt. of the te"cher s 3rl f r
clgncrs
EnglIsh langua ge IS thaugh t 111
A oartlcu lal SY:::.1t In
thiS school
of teachm g IS though t 10 11Igher
grades such as In 10th 11th nnn

rl malO UnllLCI Within
)~
He
prtcs~nt govlrnm e.nt
III dh u nhdlllt that dlssln Ilt
!POUPS WIthin ana outSIde r:ar
\\ hl'
l:Sp~CI Illy those
(Iamu) (
reSlnt tht po\\<:r of FOTCIgn rll
Rahma n ~rc
nistt'l Ali Abdel
\\01km g fOI thL fall of the ~ov
Clnml!l lt and that the Umma "'an
be ulllh.:n and ready to ofTer th tc
am
pllm t 11111l1~ICJ of Sud a ) III countly an alterna tive
A~
I f the old Imam gets the pa1966 ij7 Sadlq lOadc more he I I
:-.UPPOI t ht needs and goc~ on
1\
III
than 111\ Olht I It Lldcl
"a~
In th( prt.:sld ency from Azha
\\
U
11
I
l
bllghlt.:
the
n
hl1l1C:lllg
could bellefit hiS neph-'w
lhls
II
II
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on the ground or In the air
In other countri es people samell
mcs tr lvel under the ground Thcy
travel under the ground In Moscow
Lortdon Puns Tokyo lod In New
York ClIy
In I codon people call thiS kmd
of travel The Underg \:ound beC'lu!ic
It IS undergr ound In No\\ York they
means
call It the Subw Iy 'S\Jb
under tnd \\ ty means road so
!iubw.. y means undcrro ad
When people travel undergr ound
they travel through a long tunncl It
looks Itke the tunnel In the Salang
They
but 11 IS under Ihe ground
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TRAVELLING UNDER THE GROUND
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has big flat feel
The camel
They do not filnk mto thl' <:.oft
sand He can walk thirty mrles a
day He can do thlS WIthou t eat
109 or drmkm g He can go With
out food or water for many days
The camel needs fooel and W~
ter But he does not need them
as often as other anunal s du Wh
en he has food he eats 1 ht l..h

•
keeps It an the hump .:>n )IIS ba
ck When there IS water he dr10ks
It In the olhet
a Int HE" keeps
parts of h.s bod)

Then he uses

the food and" ater when he needs
them
He
fhe camel IS not fnendl y
rlops not lIke people But for the
fJU pie \~ho live In the rle.::.eJt ht"
I j Vln Import ant aOimal
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brief

Airlines
FRIDAY
Arina Afghan Alrlmes

TEHRAN Apnl 3, (AFP) -Iran
Wednesday offiCIally
announced

DEPARTURES

with Lebanon

FLIGHT

break ofT

TIME

Kabul Peshawar
FG 500

0900

F G 104

1300

Kabul·Kandahar
Kabul Tehran
BeIrut
FG 203

1630

FG .00

1500

Itabul Amrltsar
ARRIVALS
K andabar Kabul

followmg Leban

on s tefusal 10 extradIte In flunl
national
A foreign
mmlstly spokesmlln
saId the Lebdnese charge d affair
t's In Tehran
Georges el KflOU
I Y had bet n notl herl

BONN

UNITED Nl IONS
Apnl
I
(AFP) -The United NatIOns ChI
ldrens Emergency Fund spent I
total of $ 187 millIOn In mercy

aid to both SIdes
FG 202

0955

Pesba war Ka bul

civIl v.. ar

UD

1145

the NIgerian

to March 1 thiS year

AIrlines.

FLIGHT

TIME

Kabul Kandahar
Beirut Istanbul
Frankfurt London

FG 701

1100

ARRIVALES
Bl'lrut Tehran Kabul

FG 204

0815

FG 105

1100

Kandahar Kabul
AmntS:JT Kabul

FG 301

1130

PIA
DEI'AIlTt'RE
Kahul Peshawar
PK 607

1150

PK 606

1050

AIlRI\ \I
Pr"iha""r Kahul

Pharmacies
OPEJIi TONIGHT
F'3zrl ASrI-

Akhar\\ all Ac;rI-

San,arJ ASrJlIaJdarlShakerlPanllr-

sec-

1\ rshar-

the annual reuort he 15 due

Trl1lurI-

K lrtc (har and
PashtouDistan
General :\Jedlcal Dlpol
2052~

I ndav NIght
Zaher ShahlJamlBassJrNaUi J-IasbemJ-

10

to

rattve councIl meetIng

go

In
sto~ks

In

Santla

In the war an~a p IrtlcLi
lady nce \\111 be (xhlUst{d Itl
the coming months llnlt ss
th
war IS ended

NEW YORK April 3 (AFP)Eleven of an allegl'd 1t membt r
Negro black panthcr group wcch
formally chargpd
In i\:bnhatl In
Wcdnesday with planning to blfm
up five 01 New Ynrk s hlg~cst st
ores a rad\\ ilY I1JH Ind I pel I( t
stallon
The
Pt,!Ice \\ lit stili
for eight other mlmbll<.;
group
Pollee nm Ilnlr g t\\
\\ I(
nady In <i Ne\\ JllS( \ st It,
son
Onr of [til ml'l1
l Il lrgt d
Manhattan tl strlct prosuut( I
ilnk
Ilogan \\<lS Hob{ll { III1I
H 'Aho \\as Jound J..:UlIl\ III 19l}J
of ol;'HlnlOg 10 d(stl y Iht sllllJ
of Ilbt.Tty here and <lnothl I In n
umenl In Washlllgtun
Hogan lefu"ed ,. r1IS( I.
0111<; of the tatl st pIf t
Pnltt.( found
,-xpluSI\
\\{ I,}
ons and Imnlun t on It ttll h 11
of On( of lhl OInU"t d h . . llri
~

Aunl

JahedZalalKartt' Char and PashlQOOl-,;Llll

(,rneral :\1edlcal Depot
Telephones 412,2 and 20:;2R
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Energ~

CommIssIon

(AEC>

underground 'SIte on Decem
ber 19 explodmg
a nuclear
del ICe
mOTe than aO limes
as powerful as the first alom
Ie b;Qmb dropped on IInoshl

rna In \\ orld War

n

But
re\ eahng
the effecl
Tuesda} night the SCientists
said Ne\ada s
geology
was
such that the
tremors \I, erc
minOT and (lTesented
no th
reat
Robert
\ll11er
opeTatlOns
managen of the AEC In \U·
stern states about 53fet) me
asure~
the factors
of ~a('h
undergroWld blast
"ere stu

joint exercises
MOSCOW April 3 (I ass) -So
... et .... xCrl,;lses with the participation
of opcr I1lOnal slaffs of ground for
ces na Vies tnd anti aircraft defence
troops of Bulgaria Rumama
and
the Soviet UOIon were held on Bul
garl3n territory from March
25th
to Apnl firsl
It IS offiCIally reported thal the
exercISes were held under the dl
rectlon of Marshal Ivan Yakubovsky
the supreme com"lander of the JOint
Irmed forces of the Warsaw Treaty
member countrtcs
rhe onlclll annoUncement says
Ih Il the exerCIses brought out the
hlghcr level of operational tramlng
til gener lis ofhcers and slalTs their
IbllllY to dIrect big operallOnal for
m IUons of all serVJces of the armed
I crees 1 hey also made It POSSI blc
10 tcst coppcr Ilion Ind helped
to
strengthen Uic l:Ombal colJaboratJOns
between armies uf Ihe Warsaw Trc
Ity countnes
The eXerCises were held In I,;on
forrnlty with Ihe plm of the Joml
comm Ind of the IrJncd lorl.:cs of the
W I"S IW I re II} eountrle~

Reform proposals
mean more say for
French: De Gaulw
Apfll ]

"" Ilcmenl lIt u::hcd 10 Ihe reform ~r
OPO"i 1I'i on whll:h Ihe country Will
be lsked 10 vole on Apnl '!.7 Pre
'Idcnl de G lulle 'i 1\'" Ihelr adop
II II Will me In <.I Illt rl; dire I lontrol
b} French f>C'oplt: ,Hr lhell
{" n
Iff <.I r~
1 he mess Igc ,lid the government
prvposal'i would org InJ'ie Ihe coun
Iry In n:glOn", "IOllllr 10 Ihc
pro
\ IOlC\ "hert: el.:Olh)mIC Ind soclII
:\perh "ouILI \l>lnk alungslde 10lll
L lUll~llh r... Ihu . . lrt' Illng ne~ cenlrc\
f dnclurment nd L< l.1pcr Ilion
II \\ . . II... pI tnned t J o\'erh lui
II "'l tc
t prc"lnt \er\ redul:ed In
llh ll\ 1(1 he 111 de up of del:!ed
. . ell II r... Ind ulhers tppomted
h\
the pr nup II lnlert:'i!" In Ihe I,;t unln
It \\IIUIJ bl the hrs! bod\: 10 (;on",
der bll].., nil
pUI fur\\ Ird reU\nl
mend til m... tnd IInendmenl ...
Prt:"'ldenl lit' G lulle S lId he h:td
no doubt IbOUI the uUh.:ome t f Ihc
r fert:ndunl f, r the French people
hId I dwu . . c net",et..:n Drugre . . ~ Inu

Sudan
If '"/III II from pa~r' ""I
presldlnt government as the lH Sl
means Qf ~llmlnatlng the l.'ldcrlv
OPPOSition
It ts on th(; Southern que"t 0 l
r.0\\ eve r
that Sadlq most dlIf.. ~
hom the Khartoum
polltlCl r..,
Hl cntlclses the tendency of the
present government like lts pr('
decessors to try to solv reb... tlJ 1n
In .the Negro southern pro\ nc""s
b\! mtlllary means
It IS nn thiS POint that S .,dlq
and lht
ddrrly poht~la:1s i:lrr
farth~st apart .tIl.' cntlclse~ thl.'
slogans lJk~ the Sudan IS
tht
specllhtad of Arab natlOn'lI!"m
\\hlch only alHnate the Sout"llr
nu s and the Sudan s AfTJI"'<-1) ne
Ighbours
There an border dIsputes v.. Itn

Ugand I

Chad and EthIOpIa So

.-:.....
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(Continued from page 2)
these apparently harmless even gen
I II IOterrogatlons In which Arab gu
ern lias spill an these seCrel beans
And It C In eaSIly be argued thut
..omeone whose Interest It was to diS

Nepalese premier
resigns post over
Assembly attack
KATMANDU April 3, (AFP)Nepalase Prem,er Surya Bahadur
Thapa announced Wednesday th
at he has submitted hiS resigna
tlOn to King Mahendra
There
was no IOdlcatJOn
of

whether the kmg

had accepted

the reslgnatlOn
Thapa In hlS surpnse announ
(em('nt oVPt radiO Nepal referr
ed to new developments taking
place 10 nelghbourIng countries
and saId that according to the de
mocratlc conventIOn It was not
proper for one man to continue
m Dower ror long

Pohllcal

observers

hnked Th

apa s resignation WIth hIs hand I
Ing of the Susa dIspute WIth Tn
dl<l and hiS conduct of the trade
lOci transIt t.I1ks Yo Ith India lasl
November Both were severely en
ticised In I Iccent SUiSlon of the
natIonal
<Jssembly
HIS oppon
ents saId th~ trlde
aglepmcnt
wtth lndta W IS harmful tr Nl
pal~s( trClch: C1nd tndustlY
I'f;'.>&i.o'" $~f1t'" ...........",..... '"
(t~
1J~'.1
.. f'''

"t

ii f

...tI...

11')' ". •f.

Skull believed
to belong to FRG
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I
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\\hc 1 lite 1 ptme. III
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Ilnd ill"l kllomelre . . from the l:lll,1
A wldC'!'.pre Id •.lIr Inti "C'I t: Ilil
filled Itl hnd tllm
P Ithologll II Ie ... "'" un Ihe ... lull t:'
t lbll'he<.J Ih II t bclongeu h
I \ lung
\\ h II; luult milt: Ind It l: hid II
thl.: Path t..:fll1l1n tl In\C'''i1
Iln hI
IIll h I ns-pet tor H I) UurrO\\... . . lid
\\<.:
re \l>l'rkl1l~ llll Ih prl:IllI't' th II
II I the re 11 lin" ()! I-krbl;rl \ lllC,1
I he ... ;tull v. .... fllUIlU by I r1t:llng
p" ... l nnel "Iw e'i~ Iptd Ir Ull Ihe II
(;;11 rehdJllt (ton Llnlrc \\11
I III
police f lht lind IIl.:r hl \\ ... rll p
II n.d
I he
-t \C I
reput;ltlun . . I
king lung lone !'."'Inh III Ihl Inu 11
t\ C I I ne If Pl rlh
Hl lJe Itlcd
till
Ih RUlle ... 1 "iWlm nn
hel 1f hI!'" 01
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pm
Thclr MaJestlcs Will fly by speCial
plane to Japan VII the Sovlel Un
Ion where they WII spend one I1Ight
In the SOVlct Union prior 10 their
lrnV II In rokyo saId a SOlJrce In
the ForeIgn Ministry Their olficl tl
frlcndly ViSit to J tp In WIll be~m on
Wedncsd 'y mornmg the SOUfl,,:C ad
ded On theIr w Iy back Their M 1
Je~tlcs wlil trlve! \'11 Hong
Kung
nu rndll
f)ur ng theIr \ t'ill 10 J lp In
Their
M lJCStlCS will meet TheIr Impenal
M IjeSlles uf J Ip II' Ind Ie dcr" of
II e J Ip Inesc guvernmenl and
will
tuur places of hlstonc mtercst

KABUL Apnl 5 (Bo"" ,rl
Sardar Zalmal Mahmoud Ghazl
attended the funeral
ryr !OTmr-r
US PreSident General 0\\ IIsh D
Eisenho\\er as HIS Majestv.:; p~r
sonal envo:" Afghan Ambass dur
n \Vashll1gton Abdulla} f\h.ll~ k
\ar Tlpn~sented the AfgnlTl G
\ Ll nmlnt at th t funnal
In the m(cl ng held \ th PI
"tuent Rllh Ird 1'0 xun
<..ih III ex
of
pr12sscd the dt'ep sympathy
HIS Majesty and I('culled
Elsen
ho\1, er 5 ViSIt to Afghanl::.t m
In
1959 and H IS MaJesty;') mc-etm~
\\ Ith him In 1963 said Ihe Infor
matlon Dl parlmenl
)1 hp Ffl
elgn !\1m strv

COURSE
\Vrlte to
Intern Ilion II

dl

III (

BIble Correspon

School I' 0

I Tnronto
:"ilmr

II)

Oot

Box 98 L
Canada Dept

KUNDUZ Apnl 5 I Ba,hta I
[he BJ1qls Secondary schonl h<:n

Address

v.. as raIsed to a hlghschuol If vel
Thursday The 44 c1assroo:'1 s('"hool
for girls "'as established J3 yt-ars
ago There are 900 stuJents ana
30 teachers
SImilarly
the Sultan Alalld
din Ghon secondary
h'1 l In
Chaghcharan Ghor prov n"(l v. i:l.S
raised to a hIghschool lev..l <.lbo
on Thursday There are 150 ;tuc
ents enIolled n the school

•

fOR SALE
Four dOOT sencond hand Che\
rrlete Model 1960
IS On sale at
tht> Iraqi embassy In Sher Shah
i\lrna The car can be seen from
10 :.1m c\enda} except
Friday

FOR SALE
19Ga \ olkswagen bug excellent
conditIOn best offer
(.r'--ldmg- TK 46
tape recorder
trlco
Contoct Mr PUrl phone 42411
extentJons 36 and 4a

KABUL
A telegram

nt

before they were carTJ

bld~

C

OANE-M.8 I

KABUL Apnl

'j

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7! and 9! pm Amen
l an c:olour cmemascape f11m dub
bed ID FarSI SPEEDWAY wIth
ELVIS. PRESLEY and
NANCY
SISATRA SunddY at 71 pm m
English

Co Kabul ror 13 Ilems of electTlc cQwpment at the price of

Trade and Development (UNC
TAD) Dr S D Sturmu; met the

can ste lhe

blddln~

I!'.

011

mlOlster <. f commerCe
Dr Noor
All \\ edne . . d 1\ Ill( rnlOg
1 he De
puty MinIster of Commerce Dr
Mohammad Akbar Orner \l. as also
present
He C Illle here 10 arr Inge Ihe \\urk
melhod for the gloup that IS stu
,1\ 109 the d ff,cu!l,es of the land
Ie( kl d countnes
follOWing
the
h.:clslon of the sec:-ond UNCTAD
meeting In Dehlt la.:;t year
He I'" ;JUlhOflscd 10 study the di.f
(Ic:-ultles of the landlocked count
r S III Irade and submit hiS pro

Hamburg Those lo( al and foreign (Irnts '" Jth better

1I~1.

of t".Qulprnent n the plannmR stcllon

Thr fmal

April 1 J

(OFNSI

,:>rsa1s to UNCTAD
He bas al"o met Dr An anullah
R Isr ul tht: PreSIdent (f PIc. ~Jng
n thl: ('( mmu ce m nlstr \ and the
Dt..:put\
MJnlstl:r
of PI<IT mng

Be a winner even when you lose.

II

"

l lJ

Abdul Wahab Haldel

PARK CINE'IiA
A, 24 51 8 and 10 pm Ame
Ilean colour ClOemascope
Walt
D snev film dubbed ID FarsI BU.
CKBEARD'S GUOST Mth PET
ER USTINOV DEAN JONES an::!
ELSA LANCUESTER Saturday
H p m ID English

He left here Wedne . . di.l}

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
I \ Fit \
I
; \ '1

~

1111 ItSUA \

I'M

TO

KABUL

111111 \Il "" Il\
""\HI,"
\'11
IIF"

TIIF
t\

1111 t:
SF! FI'T

French publish
tourist guide
on Afghanistan
KABUL

other lotteries no one loses in Afghan Red Crescent SOCIety raft'les You may be

Iy publIshed by Vilo pubhsbcg
agency of Pans
The book "n
Iten by Mr and Mrs Vlllenou I
has 264 pages There are maps of

lncky and win one of our brand new cars. an expense paId trip to Beirut or

three towns In AfghanJstan and
eleven sketches of arc1teology and
hlghv.. a) s In the c luntry
The book has 25 Plct urcs photo

graphed
by Georges
Paplgn v
The book also has a map of Af

Best service and cheapest

tURPACK

whenever Its

POD 568

(Bakhtal I -

We have been selling lottery tickets for years at Af 10 a pIece because unlike

Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better Job wherever and

reI. 21128 Cable

Apnl 5

A gUide to tOUTlsm In Po [ghaOis
tan IS the t ItIe of a book recpn t

Tehran, or cash prizes up to At. 150,000 Even if you aren't lncky you still win.

rates

(Bakhtar)-

IlA'( F

Insurmg your goods by air

)f the world

April ,

AI riul Hakim HamidI the pr""s dt. It
1l1~'FH

Packmg, Movmg Forwar-

or land or sea to any part

3, CBakhtarl-

The dep\:Jty dIrector of the Divi
SlOn for Invlslbles of the UnIted
Nations Agency for
Commerce

AT YOUR SERVICE
drng, Customs Clearmg and

the

Its natIOnal day has been sent to
Hunganan Presldtnt Pal Losen
CZ) on behalf of HIS Majesty saId
the InformatIOn
Department of
the ForeIgn Ministry

test site
One protest came from mil
lJOnalre Uo\o\ard
lJurhs big
J:cst propt.'rt\
uwner In Las
\ egas \o\ho has larl:e areas uf
land In ~(>\ada II( has thn
atened to take the AI:(
to
court to balt the ttsts whl(h
he feel") art' dan~l"..rous

CBakhlar)-

congratulatmg

Tht Food Procurement Department has recel\ ed a bid from the

D'l b 189 ( I I

S Idl<\ t.lL II I \ has the ooln ..d
ph l( sophy and the lnergy lo br
n~ it!) ut lh l Sudan S
bTJ~ht
ra \\hlch
Kilchentr prenltt d
I \\;<:lr:-; Igo \\ hetht>r th<> \oung
'- Hh r can SlIZ( the Opp"l ten It
t
put them Il1to pffl:rt n
tn
unstablt polltlcs of hiS
l lUfllf\
I mallJ .. l
bc s~t:n

Apnl 5

People s RepublIC 01 Hungary on

Bids wanted
Slemene

h~p

Thosc who ire accomp Inymg 1 h
elr MaJcstles On the vlsll to Japan
mcludc Court M mlsler All Moham
mad Second Deputy Pnme M 100sier
AbduUah Yah tit Commcrce MiniS
ler Dr Noor All Director General
01 PolulL II Affairs Depilrrmcnt
In
the Foreign ~t IOlstry Dr Ghaffour
R~v In F Irl tdl Ind the
hler of pro
tocol 10 Ihc ForeIgn MlIw..tr~
Mo
h 101m Id Amm Etemadl
rhc pre~s de leg Ilion IClompany
Ing Thclr M IJesllcs IIH.:ludc Moham
III III K mm <ihl\v III
ueputy pre<:ld
eut of the home tlf urs deparlment
(f U Ikhllr News Ag nq
SuIt In
H nlld Ple"ldcnt of Afghan Films
Ind Abdul Samld Asefl deput} pre
dent t f Afgh In Frllllo,;
M r!\ Al1o,;h III Sui \lm In will Il,;eo
I11p Iny Her M lJe~fv
1'\ Iidy 10 W.ll
ling

ghamstan
The book offers conCISe mrOI m

Js needed

allon on Afghan geography cuI
lure hIStOry arts rece"lpes ard
carnes mformatJon
on Bamlan

Buy Mghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.

Nangarhar Noons'an Balkh Gh
aZhI G~rdez Pakthla Kandahar
Bost and Herat

,

of the Customs House of the MI
nlslrv of F1I1ance and 1\1ohamma
lIussall1
Bayat the rllrec:-tor of
the Statist Cs Department of th
1\1m Istlfy t f Commerce left here
ThllfSdfl\ fl r Brussels to pat"tlclp
ate III the 2 Jrd nll'etmg of the In
t~1 national
(ustoms COUPll atlon
Burrau \\ hH::h \\ II btg n (n Ap
I I II
Kh il d RLSh ld a sludent of hI.:
C l1~gL (r \Iedtcme l\lr hamm tel
Azam AZII11I
I studl.'nt of
tho;
College of EnglOE'enng and Ena
\ tluJIah Dclsh<ld Ghul Jm Sakhl
and Mohammad
Ebrahim Vlfa
all otnclals nf the MlllIstry or Ag

lI,ultule and Irngatlon left here
Thursda\
fOl Japan
under thL'
l f lomho Plan for furthl'r studlt.~s
EnglOecr Abdul Razaq NeJI ab
an ofT1t:lal uf the Afghan All Au
thonty ltcft Thursday for Can 1:13
11 partl(tpate IJl the Air Tran .....
SLf'\ Ices Seminar \\ hlch will be
held tn I\hmtreal fOl t\\ 0 weeks
under the auspIces of Internatlon
11 CI\ 11 AVlatlO1l OrganlsatlOn

KlINDUZ April 5 (Bakhtar)
In the
buzkashl match betv. eer.
Bala Ab and Paeen Ab d1VISJ0l1S
of Hazrate Imam dlstnct v. hlch
\\ as htc Id hursday Bala Ab \\ on
KANDAHAR

Apnl 5, (Bakh

tat I-A seminar
on the usc of
auJHJ \ lsual aids In" teachln~ In
schools v. as started here Thursd ,y

Experts from UNESCO are alt
t.ndlng the t\\o \\eeks seminar st
udymg ·audlO Visual Bids as sup
pl('mentarv ald s to primary edu
cat IOn

=
Big 4 get down to substantial business

ROME April 5 (Reuter) -Po

,NLF seen
SAIGON

April'

IAFP)-The

'j -

France at whose New York re"

Fran

dence the first two meetmgs we

re held

viet UnIOn Immediately got ,:I, \\ n
to matters of substance Thurl:.day
when they held two pTlvat~ n ee

lster of Intenor

tlOn

The communlque said th~t m
consldermg how they can cont..
r1bute to a peaceful polItIcal set
tlement the representatives b. s
ed their approach On the SeclJI

Dr

ttngs on the MIddle

Mohammad

Orner Wardak Mmlster of Just,
ce Pro! MohamJl1a~ Asghar MI
n1ster Df Plannmg Dr Abdul So
mad Hamed
Supreme Court
JustIce and the dIrector 01 the
Afghan JudlCl3ry Dr Abdul Wa
hd Hoqoql preSIdent of the Co
uri of C lssatton
Justice
Maula
" Abdul BaSil PreSIdent of HIgh
JUdlCI II

Tnbun"

JUSlICC

preSIdent of the Government P.
Intmg Press Mohammad Ebrllhlm

Kandohan
College

and the dean of th

of MedICIne

DI

Wall

Zakl

Nixon discusses
home problems
with top aides
KEY BISlAYNE

FlOrid,

East sltlla

They made that knowrl 10 a co
mmumque read out afterwar,i by
Ambassador Armand Berarrl of

Friday Suez duel:

Aplil

!xun )C",
lerd t\' '\ummoned hl~ top domestic
llue, to begm IIl:kllOg the uunplex
pwblcnl\ qf \l>elf Ire CIVil qghb \Od
llt\ ... Ium~
";... h II I t1e"'lgreg Itn n urhln hou...
ng Ind ",clflre pI\menh to
Ihe
r r L uld l:Ome l 1dcr
" t'~ llcnl
t thc tup Ic\el l:Onferenle the Whl
tl.: Hou'ic "'P k.c" n n . . <.1 d
He 1\.1(11.: I N >.~ 1 \~Ollld
1 tI},,>c
Ihe pr( blelll\ and Ihen c I prl r tin
based ('n budget If} 1111111111 illS
fhe prc . . luenl heginS hI'" !\Iud} of
JlIllle .. 1l1,; nCt..:d ... nn the hr~1
anm
Hr,1 \ of the I',"i IssIOatlon of Or
\ll11tln Luther ~lIlg Imld fe<Jrs f10ts
III I.!ht bre lk \UI In .. me rt: ... ll\e Clt\
"Iunh
Thur!ld 1\ Ihc . . p lkclOm III ... , d no
presldenll tI "Illemeni \\ I... planned
for Ihe tnOl\Cr, In BUI he
Iddcu
Nlxl1n fClt Ihe da} \I> I" I lImc for
all of us to rcdeJIL Ite lluro;ches 11
Ihe pflnl1ples of JU'Ilce Ind non\IO
lcnce
Jo n ng N xon 111 ~eslcrd y... dt1T
ber IIH.m"i <1.1 h S \I> mler hc Idqu Irters
IlC Ir here \l>ere Robert FlI1ch
sec.:
retar) of he 11th educ l!Lon lnd wei
fire D tnlcl MOYnihan the pres d
ent s urb In IIr,urs ;.JIde
fhe assessment of domesh .. nceds
\\ III (ontloue next week when
the
PreSident return~ 10 Washmgton af
ler
long \l>ork and resl
\l>eekend
1I1 Flt'f1d \
The spokesman S~I I no Ilmet Ible
v. IS ~el for the Lomplellon of the
presldenl'" domestiC programme But
he f0rec ... 1 Nixon \l>ould begin diS
clOSing his. plans In about 10 day~
Ihrough legl(,lltl\e propos II.. In Con
gress

He named- the dIstant
but
tu Us splfl1.uaf'iy near Vietnam
\ here hatred and revenge HIgn
~nd v.. here blood IS being shed
Afnca so seriously affhctf"d t-v
an Implacable fraclcldal conf1JC't
the country v. hlrh \\ as that
of
J(SU~ 'A nere I ur thoughts
and
our best WIshes still he
SpC'akmg of the crUCIfiXion thp
Pope slid
Jpsus shov.. ed hlmsel
theft:' In a complete state of Yo e
akness of human defeat of non
vlolene€
Beforc his addu.'ss the POPE C..t
rned a large \\ oDden cross In pru
CESSIC 11 up thl' SIde of the llra:::.s)
hill \\hE'lt'"
about 5 000 pllb:rlOlS
\\ atche'd und{ r a steady dnzzlr
lit. larrl( d the cross ror till
last f( ur of the 14 stalJons wh
Ich retail the 14 InCIdents of Cnr
1st s cruclfrxIOn
l

(Reuter) -An

E~ypllan arm9 commumqre Slid
m illy IsrAelis were kJlled
and
\\ ounded a helicopter ~hot do\\ II
<I d SIX o)::.elvatlon
posts anLl
t\\ 0 aI llllcry pOSItIons destroyed
III Fflday s gUll baUI{: 0\ er th(
s uthC'ln teachts of the: Suc]. ('I

An Idmll11stl ltl\C nntre
~i'lS
also hIt
the statement said E~
yptlan
anllt ry
tlso
damCtRt..:rl
and silenced clght lanks fout <:II
tdlery battefl(,s and fIve forllh
ed pOSitIOns on th{ lsral:'ll htcld
East Bank of thl
160 km 1 tlg
walerway
An 01) tankLl \\ as hlt by lSI I II
sh .... lls In Suez harbour thtc (om
mumque saId It dId n( t J(lentlfv

,t
Ihree Egvptlflns \\-ell \\Olllll I
the clash the first l'Ilong !Ill
canal for about 10 days
fhe communIque Si1Ic! the II I
C( pt('r-presumably a spoller pI
al( \\as sC'c:n fdllllg In f i l m s
east of El Sh lIt near SUt
he Egyptian blamrd the I"
eIJs for startmg the barra5e
Al Ihe same: time observ.. rs In
Calro noted lhal PreSIdent N "
ser has sanctlOned a shool at "I
ght pollcy for troops on th. (,
ont Ime
face of the IsraelJ bu
ddup 10 f1.nal
Egypt has mean\\ hile Inc;trult~d
Its Ambassador at the UN Mo
In

,n

Canada to cut
forces but still
.
remaIn in NATO
OnA\\A April 5
(Reuler)OpposItion leaders yesterday plann
cd a p trilimentary battle o\er 1he
~l.>\ ernment ... uell"'lon In
malOt itO
Canada s ulm011tment In
"ro but
reduce II ... ml!ll:.lr\l strenuth In Eu
rope
,"'e Ire M 1\ mg In N A TO
Pn
me Mlnl~ter Plcrre frude IU laid 1
press lonfclencc Thursd t\ nlghl 10
t long 3W \lted poll(.} st \Icment nn
C In Id I S future In the \l>e!'.lcrn mill
wry JIll tOce
But he refllscu 10 gIve I tl ncllble
f r the ph tsed leductl n of Irl)OpS
said
b l"Cd n WC<:I GermaO\ He
Ihl . . \\,llIILi be tle . . ldcJ tfler enn'iuh I
tlons \lIth (tn Id I.... tllle... ...Ilfllng.
\l>llh N-\IO mtc!UH?" nt:xl \\li:k tnt.1
10 M I~
1 rude IU ')
!\lllement Ihl
of ne II!V t \C \or Illllg ri Ii \ Il \ e\\
lime dler Plrll C!11nl \~d) lnlll
III J 1\ P: 1....11;r rC' e ......
AUI the fir.. t .. Igll i I I P Illll d
h dlle It)l mcJ '1)1111 Iflt:r Ihe preOlH:r
tllll'.. hcd ... pe Il..lnl.!
Opp hilion con
...en 111\ l It: uel R(Ihcrt SI infidd\l>ho v. tnb ( In HI to m I III I lin her
prl;\cnt FI I JpC n h e... n
•
II n \~ Ih l"''' I () dt: r hld Ihe \I
Itl11t:nl
I (11 ...l.: prq;.n K\
Dt\u.1 I t:\\I'" Ulrl!\ Ie uel f lht:
m .... Jt: 11 ll.:r lilt p rt\ L Illi:U lhe til ....
n:lun emenl me II1mgll......
n(1re . . l.:
In I lonlu--/lg
h ... plrh l\ In'" <.I
I [ I \\llhdl 1\1> II III 1Il F.1Il fX' -.1\
1111; I ( ,n Id II In r V"eIHt: I'" III
~e
l1et:dt:d I the l: nlillt nl I.. .
HIllll': dh lOti nulll ,,1\ . . 11 n~

strongest position ever

Ih anLl ... t Irt Apnl wllh I p<Jusc HUI
Ihe m ItliJr~ authontlc~ 10
Saigon
arc m)f prepared 10 ~i,:l.:ept the \1(\\
Ih L[ Ihe NLF bad progressed On CI
Iher the military or dlplomattc fran
l'i dunng Ihe five week offens-IVe
They said that ~Ithough Amencan
losses hud been high -unoffiCIal es
tIm lies pUI lhem at 10000 dead and
\\ounded-the
communist
lossess
\'-ere e\en hIgher wl1h almost 20000
killed and hUle 10 show far II
Even \I> IIhout the casually fIgures
the Americans conSider that the la
leSI offensl\c brought ne\l> defeats
for the Viet Cong and North VIet
namese argumg that every assault
was Ihrown back and they were un
tble to reach Saigon
BUl they admit that they have 00
Je<J of the future communist pla[}s
\\'hlle the Amencan Inlelhgence cI
timed 10 have captured documenls

that the sltuahon

In

the MIddle

East IS serIous and urgent and
must not be pertnttted to JPOP~
rdlse mternatlOnal peace and se
Ity CounCIl s resolutIOn (2421 of
cnllty
November 1967 whIch they fu
They have stralghta\\ ay Enter
Ilv accept and support
They
ed mto a dlScusslon on mattl,;r~
of substance and have started de
hnlng areas of agreement
the
, communique stated
There IS a
cornman conceln to make It1g1 nt
pi ogress
It added
thot actIve consulta
tlOns whIch WIll bc pnvate and
confidrntlal
\\ III continue and
the nl"xt m<'etmg wdl ake pwce
hammad AWfid ~l Kony lo lnlv"m
n('xl TlI('sd IY
All Jlppn Pf13tt:
the Secufltv CUl/.\( tl of aggH s
contilC'ls With the parties prima
Ion by Israel
Ilh (I nternpo
be n <:untaln
I he clash oCt:llrnd when Eg\'
ld
pt apparently deCided that the
Unders('ollilng the slatem~nt III
can tl ts gOll)g to be a h t spot
till
l
Illmulllque that the St.'tll
f r a I ng t line l tOrnl
til \ Genel;,ll \\ iiI bl r{ccpt fully
nl ITlHd Buald \\Ilhul the hn
III P lId 1 uJ.ll n 11 Th<lnt
1h l fHt th<tt the conff'r~( \\1
11
"h Immedlatdy to akf'
up
rh( sub<.;l:mc. of the Mlddl" East
IJlohll m at Ihe firsl four PQWf>r
mt..:tctlllg mdl atrd lhe
vaJut: of
rxpllratol\
bll ..ltcral talks n\ill
th p 1st se\ I d \\clk"
rOKV( I
AplII 5 (Reu ,rlFollOWing ~ the text (f 1 com
Japan \\ III shOlli:'> start 'leg 1111
I 11I(
rt I h\ FrC'n h
Amb
IHIIlS luI f d IleI mainly Ille
l .... drAltlllld
R<rard
rhurs
\\ Ith th~ lOlted States Idmllll . . . 1
II \ ,ftelll on f\ th€' prt ... Ike' of
€CI (rl Okln 1\\ I 1 g \ ernm, nt "p
t S i\ml a:;"ld I
Ch3 f S Y\ ~t
t k ... n d f l " d }o 11(1 IV
RIll lin
Amh I">S Idl I I t
<.. If
Ifl S<Jld r llJI 1 Jkf nan)1 dlr'"
d n <lnd
Sf'\ (I
Am lJ~s Cld
\ I g( n(
I I Illl pI nll n
sl
l k h :\1 I ~ ft 1 thC'lr f I t t\\
ers Ofll<:l \\(uld Il3Vl: hllL: \
r { t nl:;
lay f r Ok lla\\a fUI talk::.
ull
thiS pr Jbllm v.lth the Rvukyu n
...,1 \L[nln 1 I
1 h( p h:l.sman it dual! I d:'l
{I :->cc d( I I Is bUI tilt> A~dhl Shl
muun a It:a(lJng I1l1lOnal t!<t h
Il p' lieu th il J II' In \\iould pru
po t lo sdl l:!( (1(111 lons of JHp I
Il(' .... t> nll: 10 OkllJ 1\\ 1 ...Vt1
thl
next thltcl' \cars ,j,t \\orlJ r.lnlk
N Ell DELHI
Apnl 5 IReu
l t prices
I( I I -i\lt l ( than 500 doctors \\ (-'!"It
I h(' dllll:I('llu
bet\\e I
tht
11 "tllk<. \eslelday In the capi
mal kct le\cl and Japan\...... rlt.t
I ill!'. fr UI m lin
government run
PIIC( s \\ hlch
are about aouul"
III pit lis III pll lest agamst Ull
that Ind \\111 he subsldlsul b\
dlll pressull..' tnd harassment rl
the Japane"l'
governml nt
thl
om gO' et nmcnt offiCials
report sald
SonH.: 300 doctors went on SUI
kl rh Ilsdav In t\\O hospItals <'Ind
t dI
\\ er(' Jomed
by othl; rs In
MAZARE SHARIF 5 (B >Kr
t \ t m r~ bIg gnvernment hospi
tClr) -AId from the Red Cre~ct:n
tals
Society to the vlctlms r f the Ie
BUI abc ut 'SOO nurses who al<: l
cent floods In Sultan
Baba All
\\CTlt en stnke leaVIng patJents
Sher village
ID Nahl e
Shahl
\\ Ilhout elthel medical or nursIng
dlstnet \\ele dlstnbuted
Th'l'"s
do)
care Jeturned to \1,ork yestelday
The society has ~enl 80 tpnl:'!
They had been potestmg a~,Jmst
c 1Il accommodate
IbP(l
Job and ohYslcal msecunty
\\ hlch
The doctors plotest arose from
people tv Ihl \ Iilagl Thl t I
the alleged forced reSIgnatIon of
ha\t bCLn :--t.1 III) \\lth th(' hdp
of gendarmallt. .md the boy . . l
a house -8urgeon after complaints
uts (lgalllslll n J Ilg :\loh:HlTI
ag IInSt him 1 he
nurses
protest
follo\\ t;d an inCident In which the
ad Bashll Lodln the go\ernur of
B dkh SUpLT\ ISl d tht "p(-'I IUO l
relall\ies of a dead patient phy
fhe HC'd CIt . . l e: I t learn lat~r Idt
slcally attacked nurses In the v. a
101 Fallab
rd

casualties on Israelis
CAIRO AprIl ,

nol

5 fReulerl-Pre-.ldl.:nl

also reaffirmed their support for
the mISSion of Gunnar J arnnlJ'
speCIal
UN representative
The four
powers are ~grp.l'd

UAR reports inflicting

Maulavi

Obeldullah Safl commander of
the Labour Corps 01 the MlDlstry
"f Public Works Lt Khol<la7.ak

•
In

N tllon ,I Llbcr Ilion Front b~cked b}
to re t~ed North Vietnamese ud h t~
never been 10 I stronger
poslllOS
than at the end or the third phase of
lls lalesl gener<.ll offenSive dlplom I
Ie obscT\crs c~t1mated hcre
The obseners v.ere agreed
thaI
thiS latest Cllfensl\c h td afforded the
NlF willi II \l>antd
to lOfhc rna
xlmum casualties on U S
forces
lnd thu!lo strongly Influence Presld
t:nt Nixon... pql!w.'al de ISlons con
Lernlng the future or the US com
mltmet In Vietnam
The~ also believed that the com
muOlSts had succeeded In dlsprO\
mg Ihe offiCial clulms thai they were
Ilr~Ll anJ IIIC irab1e of launchmg new
offenSives
II appeared (hal the NLF comm
and h td senl Out an order to ease
the prc~ure al the end of last mon

UNITED NATIONS April
Representattves of Brttam

ce the Uhlted States and the So

Pope prays for peace in
afflicted areas of the world
PI Paul la t nIght prayed for pe
i-lt l
In Vu:tnam Afflca and the
\1 ddl, East nd held up the cur
fixlon of ChrIst as an example of
~ah It! n through non Violence
The
71 year old
pontiff v,;as
speaking from an
altar on thp
Palatln( hili <:imld the rums of
II1CI( nt Roman temples and \ III
IS Iftel taking part 10 the tra
dltH.JIlal Good Fflday ccremonv of
the
Vla CrucIs -Way of
the
ClOSS
OUI
\ It'{ CrucI<:.
ends v..lth a
pi ly(,1 f(lr peace n our souls re
dt.C'Jncd b\ the cross and for the
ptatc uf tht? "orld for v.hose sal
\ aUon Chnst gavt hiS blood the
Pop<, said
E spet:lallY \\l \\ ant Lo pray ff!
the> peopl" fnm regIOns 'Atr<' pl
au:, duc s ...tllI not t x 1St

PRICE AF 4

the week that ended Thursday
Apnl3
MlDlster of NatIOnal Defence
General Khan Mohammad MID

•
Home news In briefs

f Ar;1h naUf 11 dtsm but he fCelr"
ts {xtl 1.. . IVtn( ss and racIal, (nt
l

Kl11g

and
Quecn will leave K tbul lor Tokyo
Monday afternoon on a seven day
~ISlt to J Ipan IS the OffiLtal guesls
of Thclr Impenal Majesties of 1a

BIBLE STUDY

CALL
PAN AM
24731
INSTANT
EUROPE

KABUL Apnl 5
(Bakhtar) The follOWing were recelved In
audience by HiS Majesty dunng

By A SlalT Wnl<lr

FREE

Lea.ve Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any city In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Get In 10 this world today

_

Royal audience

THEIR MAJESTIES
TO LEAVE FOR
JAPAN ON MONDAY
I hClr MaJcsucs the

P LUS
NEW YORK

KABUL, SATURDAY, APRIL 5,1969 (HAMAL 16, 1348 S H)
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IOFN~1

sWImmer. found

UlTI

THE

pel til rumour of rough treatmenl to
prisoners would as Ihe colonel did
seek to I,;onvmcc that phySical per
su tSlon was absurdly unnecessary
The (sr lell olTlclli line that there
IS nn such thmg IS resIstance
IS
by nu\\( clearly ovcr Simple If not
frankly ludicrous
The Significance
the unrest on the WeSI Bank In re
cent weeks-ranging from SltlnS of
doctQr"i students and women to stT!
kcs lo bombo,;-Is that these thlllgs
h IV" been c Irfled oul by the WeSl
B iOkers themselves
fhose arrested have been
local
people of 111 agos and til classes
rhey h I\e not mflltmtcd from East
Jord.n thcy live here The kJlhng
of CIVIIJ Ins IS uncondonal'(e
but
bombs IS much as SIt lOs are a sign
of something Ih It C In only be ter
med re'ilst lncc And resistance
IS
grO\\ IIlg or 1m ttlcaJly In all the occu
pled lowns One only h Is to read
lhe (sr Iell Prc.'iS 10 see lh It
So f II the bombings hive not diS
rupted ISf lell lIfe Bill they
hive
mCle I,;ed Isr Icll frustr ttlOn and 1m
p IlIcnee Israelis ( meet rill agamst
the guernllis but lhey Ire beWIlder
ed tnd I !tufe fe Irful
as
\\cll
Don t the Ar tbs know they h lYe
been dcfe Ited I
S lnle J.. r lell .. I h I\'e mel
even
"cellI III cxpcl1 I degrec uf gr Illtude
from lhe j\: de.. llnltn'i
for
h IVlDg
hher lied Ihem from Ihc Ivr Inny
~lf KIOg Hw....cm
N IW Ihe ~nl\\ th of re'ilsllnCe l'i
In J Inger )f tre ling I "tlIOU, Circle
rhc bo
f III k nel rl tnhUllt 1
n h ... Ie d to IlH re Inu morc Irre'il,
H re hOu"l . . rullt:d
J lwn mure LlH
fl\~'" ,~Il P~
11 Irc he Ilng'i
Inu
1m Hlr.. of \~ r'il.: Ih1Tlg . . hch1l1d hl~h
.. III . . Ihcn l.:rc IIcr It cntllll.:nt
Ind
1l11\rl.: h(\mb" J lHlro IlIst... Ire
nO\l>
I rbH.hkn tll \\ IInc ..... l"ir lell
pnIJl.:c
III II"" m Ihe \\ 1;" !lInk

•

•

,

MIDDLE lEAST

(Arp)-III

(i1q Suppc rts th~ cultural conlenl

out

Thert' has been
Jncr('a~ln.!:
CritiCism of the ?'Iie\ada t(" ... t
Inle programme
Lasl
Uecember s
massl\ t
explOSIOn took nlace 10 bc('
of strun~ protests from ('Itll.
ens 0\ er a \I, Ide area \I, ho be
lIe\ed the blast might camit>
dant.age many miles from the

C
f

7

ed one of the world's biggest
nuclear lests at
the AtomiC

Usts

f
C
F

G C

shook for a full month
The UDlted States conduct

Cd

10C

'" firth :-':danJ:;

~

II I

died rareful!) b} AEC SClen

41 f
13 C
55F

South SalanJ:

C

r

underground nuclear test la

area "as Farah WIth a high of 35
C 95 f The coldest area w~ Lal
",th a low 01 -I C 30 F Todays
skJe~ In north and south Salang

lIera t

n1<

st December and the I':"round

SkIes troughout the country are

'lazare Sh:Hlf

t1l

lot'ahsed tremors foUowed an

Weather

Rand lhar

l

--:-

Warsaw Pact
forces hold

PA({IS

IAFI'I

I gand_iIl PI ,-sldenl \1.11 II Oh h
\\(clnC':idnv urguJ
Alrt I
II
Lnh tu .1 lv lTl l
th l ( t I l
i{ \
lUll( n bv
let! ng th t I
f llacll n Ind C{ 1 rllal '::>nl t st
.. tudt..:nt p{ \\ t..:I n full nlL: I:-.Ut
SPl Ik 11)4
t
(v<.r d hunJI
l:ast and Clntral Afnc<Jn sturlln
at Iht '\laken.'H Unlversll\ fall

r..

have adnlltled here that 10000

PoUce StatiOD
-%I
TraJtle Department
-41'710
AlrPQrt
-21283-20872
Fire Department
13
Telephone repair 29
"'1''Iatn PO!t olIlce 24lAII

;, F
31 C
88f
27 C
80 f
31 C
88 f

tl)":l nell "'lhc I
\l

LAS VEGAS Apnl I (ne
uler) - SCIentists at the Ne

Important
Telephones

1 t'/lerda,)

WASHINGTON April 3 (Reulerl
MiJJur whe II cxporllng n It Ions Ire
10 begin I dk .. herc lod ty In tn II
lempt tn t)vcn:ome I cnsls by ex
Le'i"IV( 'iUprhe'i un the mtcrn Itlon tI
OJ Irkcl
Inti f "Img price,
( dlcd h~ Ihe Untted 51 lIe... Ih
III 1(1 ddqI lies rcprt'ienllnl,: C In I
til
\rtlllltni Au .. trtht
Inti
lhe
I ur Ipe II ( I 11l1ltln M ,rkel \\ III dl . .
l:\, ...... f r 1\\0 d 1\'" \\llh
All1en\.: In
ddel lIt..: . . h \\ 10 III lUlh Ilil nme
III nth
Id nlern Iflt nil gr Illl'. Irr III

Nevada land owner
protests against
Soviet peace lund
nuclear tests

i\1aarufLemar-

clOUd,)

Wheat exporting
natiolns to begin
talks on prices

May he Will warn that food

NaUl Parwan-

EtelaqueMutazaBakbtar-

3 (DPA) -fhe
WC''''l German
hnance mm Stl Y
Wednesday announced a progrn
rq,[Tle for
boostmg d1rect !OVt:"t
ments abroad In a move deslp'l
cd to prune politIcally emban J~
sing payments surpluses ann c>a
sc domestic labour shortages

submIt to the UNICEF admlOlst

KA\IPALA

Pusarlal sec

Ani

se announced here Wednesday

Laboulsse also dIsclosed that

DEPARTURES

1 rlrphones 41252 and

10

UNICEF director Henry Labou!>

FG 501

SATURDAY
AJlana Afghan

~aqshbandl

dIplomatiC relations

In

ege reglOnal student semlOclr Ou
ctor Obote watned hIS amI! l('''
agamst betng the tools of nutc.; d
PO\\ C15
[It said thnt th~ fOimet CllLn
la1 o:nvers had planted rockets of
mtcIl.'st PII\rttc nn\\l,;l and pTi
sure gl Duns In
mdC'pendent Al
flcan statt!s

.:.....-

~huv.mg that the . . hmax of the off
cn .... ve "'lwld be In the la~t y,eek of
Aprtl tI Ihe . . lIne lime It admits 10
nol knowlIlg \I> hether thiS peak wo
uld In\t.J!\c a.n ttllck un the capllal
or on r 1\ Nmh or slmpl\ on .. umc
Imporlanl base. tn the Saigon
rc
glOn
They dalm lhal Ihe thlro phase of
lhe current otfensl\c ended on Mar
eh J I bUI thcy lfC unable lo say
v. hether IhlS Will be followed by a
fourth pha~e
Diplomatic obseners thlOk lhere
fore th~t the IOltmU\e lies '\\l1h the
NLF md anal}se Ihe mlillary Sllua
lion thus
-Regular Viet Cong and North
\ letnamese force... as v.ell as lo~l
guernll t gropps a..re 10 positions to
damage majorlt) of large V.lelnam
ese tClwns-lOcludmg Salgon-Sand

ICOlltlllurd On page ~l

",1I

------ ---

Japan to talk
to U,S, on rice
sale to Okinawa

Delhi doctors
strike, protest
gavt. harassment

USSR insists on ban on
mititary use of seabed
ApTlI 5 -The SO\I t~~lattm('nt b\ tiH' United Slat-",;
ItS Jnslstc-nce llllr~al":>U(d f( I bannIng
all mlltt:tn.
t mph 11- rh.:rndlt :Ins It10n of th tU"l (f thl s( abLd-not Just
thf
\\ulld s seabt:d . . \\hlll
Run . . . lIla
lmplal~111 Ilt
f maSS dUitrU\tl~1l
again stlessld
It .... preoeCllps 1111
\\tapon . . Ihu(
\\tth th<:, <:.(\ Ttlgrt\. (f nations In
After lhl mHlIng a spokt'''iman
":1''- ~ ht . . to Iht l (m \ a dlsd.rm;:,
fr r [ht l 5 deJpgatlOn sald
h,
mt:nt c nfl r nt<: lhur""'da\
la rl ullld
Ihat tht SO\let . . peN·h
S(\I(I Ambl ...... ldoJ Alexei R( 'It\\ uld .. lllr hiS go\crnmen S VI
hdlln Ilphll1J.! II i.I \1arch~:l
('\\ Ihll completl" dc:mdltlT!sa
t lOll (. f the seabt cl "ould be C:lm
plv un\\( rkabll
and
prob Ibl)
hal mful
/-if,; sid hr \ \ II
the Suv L
... t II St m
~ PU1 and fleXIble
f I
.. t II
n~
anti th( Unttl:O 51
t...:" \\ 111 0 JI"llt
furthel talk
!)( 111 In . . ldt. th( dIsarmament c n
Il1lthe and 1)( l\~t, n the U 5 an I
,,\1l 0 ' Aplll 1\ lIhUtCfl
U"
S \ l ( t (h h g it fln<:
III \
(H 41 hdll:l pit..: LriJ ...lll.:J 1Ul
III
uqJIt .......{d hlJ){'
thai Ihl
1 lit:
... llhe 1.... 1 \1 ~h\.. S..Il1h III nOI
Amenc
In
and
S(
\
Il
t
delt.:gd11
Jl
Ihlill
, ... 1 llllln~
III pH \ lOLl,; J h
uld
cll flne III b \\ hen
\\
I
d \ \..lIhn~ ~ rc rk and IIlJUI
<l1~
11\ ~,..rl£:m('nl (r appear tI
II I!
"l
l "l III Itl 1 \ ... p knrH 111
....1. 11
agru mt nt and thus ...
d
!atl=' areas {Jf dlsagreE.'ment ft r t
I hl dl.:dd \ n... I.. leJ If:! l '\l)ulh
p b step ~etllem('nt
\ I III
llC!'.(' tnllttllnlen Ind llOt: Am
1 he spt k( ... man rt.:lterated t; s
lrll. n fort} lunl.: n)lhllamcn
and
•
IJt
ml:->m that
agreement on
j III
\meflt:1ll "'-t.:1\IlCmen \\ere In
I lbt:d trC'at\ (an be reach'" I In
jUfCJ
shcll time
a relatively
r'lrbojcl lrans
I he hehl..oplcrGENE\ A.

t nl n dtfLndtd

U,S. copter crash

kills 24, injures

53 near Khe Sanh

pUll I1r . . raft-~lrlld .. I tree Ind (rl
. . heu \I> heIc \ I l It 11! th~
ntl I
men from a b Ilk Ire I
former
t.; 5
Khe. Sanh I~ Ihe
flllrlnt: base ne Ir Ihe Lautlan bur
del \\ here 5000 '\meTicans resl . . teJ
a :-.t.::It~e b) -to 000 NOrlh \ letn 1111(' l
for !\\ll and half months ...Jasl )(':lr
TI c mCldenl I... bemc, Inve-.ugiJlt:d'
Ih..... pokesman "~Hd
The CH 47 Chmook
hellu1pler
norm til) Carne~ lip to II pa~ enger,
or se\en tons of carg0 Ind a cre\\
of thret:
Out the 'Ill\kc.. miln \ald Ih II "'lib
the !leats oUI Ihc ht:h... opter \v tS \\ell
Ible 10 carrv the 77 people kllltd ur
,",ured 10 the I,.r I<:h The heh ... opter
\\ " destroyed

"

Rumanian Ambassador NI (' l
E(obesco \\ hJ1e gIVing pn fit) t
measures of nuclear dlSarrnd.mC'1l

said the SovIet draft treaty f
r1emdltar sat IOn
vf the seaoed
lOll oduced t\larch 18- Canst!
tEs a u~eful baSIS
for neg I:)
ling an agl"eement
-. :\]u(h
of hIS lengthy ad Irv"s
\\ as de\ oled to restatmg the C! 11
cept of so\ erelgnlY and mdepen
dt"nc{t of natlon::.-\\ hlch Jb,:,C'f\
tiS took to indicate concern
at
p\ ents In nelghbounng Czel"'hos
to calhcg for on
10\ akla-and

end to the cold \\ ar
T.he disarmament
confe enl"'('
scheduled Its next meeting
for
Tllesda\

•

